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If, Hi* uiahua irt»» tor

\Ffm Qune b, ScbeohiM With 
TteiM «f GncBwkfa, N«r. IS

I the im41 kA^tbtn NMOB vfll
opw wltb » tesg at Ui* fuM* a^Ml-1 
■tod tor OtMowlch. Satofdar Bickt.' 
Ndrambar H> Tbla flrM UH ah««U

DRILL TEST WELLS FOR 
LOCAL WATER SUPPLY

O.IUdcn.<s u ««0« TO or«-‘a. ‘ '»*k«“»0 IO» to ««

4m eountT I ^ ^
totooto _«.o! N#w Hanoi, rrtdar night. NoTMhar. OOdate to toa owtolr efeaptor wltlt 

to mate it ctoar ttat U to sot to tha

ss2taCi'LT:rs2

SS. aad a Me opaalng tdebc to plafr 
a«l. ■

AdmlMlora.'
vlah to

WortenCtab.
Aa tba Rad Croat U tor O* barpoaa 

at rdtortog tuffartas, and batteHog 
t tottttttoBB praratost to Cba aoulrr.

■M to totareatad sotouflto ti> tha war 
? . atoanto, bia Madi, baaaCto aad toadi.

^ "• t* opta TOUT
:.-‘r daer to U>a Rad Croat wortara to Fir- 

toaatk. and to eooperata with tbam. 
tdat jaar tl4 aua to BtebUsd ooutr 
Vita aaaUtad br fasda and did tram

u ar tomaaoa.

Utaaraptrwttb aaallak Tba ehato

«a yaar.aad 
» M to not abtoMlra.

'Itoia ad fte woiftart to Ptrauratb to 
Ifri B. L. toanaat eba to aaMatad 
«r R. HotiM and Mta. Bd Cm-

ba aMBTed of a good aaat at ail bona 
gamaa. than wfll ba a raaarrad aaa- 
ttoa. toanbanbto to tba BooMara' 
aab wfll team tba maabar a aaat 
to tbto actloB. Tbeaa wbe ragularly 
fomiab can to irasaport tba toama 
OB thair trlpB for oat of town ganaa 
will aotonatiealto ba «Mtob«ra od. tba 
Booatan* Clnb. Hanbara of tba adwol 
board wbo bara Ukaiftoa ibowii tbair 
totmat to tba acUntlaa od tba a^toool 
brib

P«» WgtoJf in 
atf Amnd Alter 8«ecmlM 
Trteli On rirmKith Ltoidg

Tba PioanbiUtjr ot a pm and anfl 
dant watar'mppto tor Plrnoaib Jkg 
bacoming mora of a eartatotr taidi 
(tor. For raara tba vfltoga baa btot 
to a wnngla orar a wtoar nppljr tbto meba 
would raoalrw tba aMRoral of -Uw

board of baaltb. and a to** 
reara ago tba matter broagbt 
heated argamenu. pro and con. or«g 
tba betc goarca of watar for tba town. 
But todar tba raaUaatloB ot watar to 
to drtok and Baa to tba bousehold to 
near at band. Alraadjr test walto 
bATo baas drfDad aad tbaaa walla am 
prorlDg t9 ba as axcapUooal tadten* 
tion ot both ganlttr and qoantltjr.

Soma waakt ago tba rUlaga cotnea 
aacorad A. K JUnbarlar of fTritin 

.to aarra,^ wtfl alao boa to angteaar tba project of wgll 
ba Buaibara of ibla clnb. To otbbn. drUltog. and ba baa rwabto tba weak 
tba nambartblp tea wlfl b* fSto. | through. in arary dataU. Carl 
Tbto wtn anttUa tba to a ■ of Oraanwlcb to dotog tba teat waq
■•••« tlckat. which wfll 'adtott tba 1 driiliog. and to tar be baa bad 
bMdar to g choice aaat at aU «( tba I celloni raaulto. Hto flnt trial wa# inai: 
iwalra bona ganua of tha lanaon. {caaarul and tba aacond waU on wfaldi 

Membara of tba Booalara' toite nay, ba to now drOltog polntt to a ttoa dow
bare gnaaU >tt with than to- tba
Booatard* aaction by making pa 
nmageoaou at ttc pan apaL

0^ water, gad It to bMlarad lo ba ot 
the aoft raftaty. Tba teat wMto'aro

Services for Mary 
Diehl Held Thursday

Xtetoh Ekiflg niMto od 3 Yimn 
At Ute Ban* West to Town

^ ^ ^ Afur an lllnaaa of «a*aral yaara,
■fit iDcbaa. asd tbaaa that are ap-: iR,,. n,,M v«i.

*. -urro U. ..TO., 1 „„„ TO
Tb. am « ib. ..u. TO <Ir<IM o.. hom. UTO lUla >..l .( Un «i 
Um Wb. eui. plTO DTO Ih. oM TOl! tbe Ebrfa trol, HoaTO attaraoBi 

around one o’cloeb.
Deaib came at tba age of 70 years 

and oBa mongi. Poaml aandcae 
ware batd tbla Burning, at nioaa 
o'clock, at 81. Joaepb'a Catbollc 
fchurcb. OD Troz straat. Father Fo- 
ru, of

Tba aaoond one to located 
OB tba A. O. Brooks farm Just watt 
juid Dcrtb of town near the a * O. 
;^racke Savcral other aitea are lo 
tolol bt/ora tba teat work U flniabaJ 

Wb:7o BO pBfflplBg taaU haya bean 
Bade the laat wall Indleataa ♦*>«» a 
Itow of 100 gallOBs per ralnota will bo 
pacuro-i Tba astinatad watar da- 

tor PlyauBth to aroand SE.OOo 
I^OBs dally. H to probable that If 
tea Wells are approrad that two Ot 
ttam will ba uaad lo glrlng Plymouth 
^ water A tantatlra plan of lap 
Vtng OD the mains on West Broadway 
pr Park Arena*, and onto the main on 
•^u'Vy Biraat. and Id ■^olng this 
am town will bare ample 8ra proiec- 
•w a* waU as an Bnlimltad aupply 
to water '

VUIace oAcfala stated today that 
^y e.pect water tor Ptymontb by 
Wkruary flrat If ararTtblag goaa weU. 
•M we are eartalB that tbto wUI b^ 
;*»lcome news to pur townsman.

Pteb Sandusky tomatr Mrs. a Plato BASKETBALL SCHEDVU; 
tm Morih and Pwufsr: Mtb. P. B. PLYMOUTB-l^WaYMOOTB-wMiMl 

^ " " ■“ .......... -Ote^ »-Ma4too« borne rttotohtoy.l

[SATURDAY OPENS 
*HUNHG SEASON

-Former Resident It 
Killed in Accident

2*?
Itok. tf—Chatgeld botoK 
OH. IS-UeM h«te*b

i r*
Jan. l»-SbUBh bam.
Jaa. n—Madtooa tSVte (boys onlr.) 
JH Ito-OardtegtoB than.
^ 4~WaUar bom 
Fab. b>^ailo bcm 
Fab. It—Attica bom 
Fab. II—WMIar than 
Fab. W-Worwalk 0t PaiU IbcraL 
Fbb. U-ShUob then 
rntoaa otbarwla* todleatod than 

will b«. both boys and glrto i

Onag PrL-pnnd For Biaieto Sato
soo As L*fto HoBtfaic Smsob 

OpcQf fat Bs^7« State
WUb twig tImMH and pOad. and 

tba beads nady for action, Ohio 
bnatarg «m pnparH for tba togtf 
bnntteg sagaoB wMcte teanad Satar- 
day oonlag to tbto.ttgtn

t-te-tfes laltii-gu brub and 
at tba dm oottcto 
spadfiad ttou ter 

bnnttjig rabbits to tram osa bo«r^ 
ton snnrtoa «BtB ana bo«r attar sato

aar oomiag m tug.;

rwto Md
win ready to atota 
tali aeam Tb# sj

•S'» naing mat Batanup aigbt

, "l*s* raoustad,- aays Andy. But yau
at tba into bm to ^n>i ba H yau aaa Amoa and Andy 

to •Vbask and Oaubla Check." at ttw 
tbto weak. .

Feace Contest At 
New HaVen Sunday

WoaSrMbbroCbHi
JB„l».OTOot^rtIttTO, Th. PrtTO PTO. »m«t TO 

•I Ib. TOI • M «TO<; artPlwM « K„ HTO. U»t Bto
two Tletiiigk nod B third 
Ctaraii^ 8mte(. also of 

ware «bgs«te teaFni tha aall*> 
I (baatra, managed by FoBst. wba^ 

tbk ear drtraa by FtoMt, bit tba ato

ording to wltnaaaaa. tb* tra 
about two-thirda or the way 

1 tba stmt, with a whits light 
teteg midday to tba s»L It is thought 
thto fVnat tettad to aattea that tb* 

**■ alat «t tb* aztram* ead of 
m tnak. Tb* tree bad beta e«t 
w par saad* to ti» ftnM to tha

day aranteg. wltblma Clark winning 
•rot placa.

Tbara ware aaraa contoatants. Hat^ 
mteto Kmgw. Varna Moore. Florence 
Snyder. Irene Clark. lAelOe LofUnd. 

■AUe* Van Wagnsr and Bui Snydar. 
each of wham prtesntad g wall lai 
to daelamatlan to • manner that wag 
toieresttog. tautnicttr* and Impreaa- 
Wa Tba tedgaa’ ecorea ware high 
and vary ctoea todtealtog that ib* 
apaakera bad a'pant naob lima and ef> 
teM la. propvatlan.

Tb* pupoaa of aaoh apeaku aaam- 
bd to ba to Impraas the andMoca with 
htoarharp

P^g Domuag to yet aoUaad 
ipitew >•« otear tatertoa. U 
iflHto of Swears aatad aa^ 

pisiteato tea yooag mara foMrai 
« «to gnplorto M a totogrsBb 
sr on tha a A a for ahsto M 

p praMow to bto woril te BMl- 
and wma a raaUaat to thto vte 

terawpaew. A torg* itonhar 
I attsBdad th* ter

tete*
toBCh

■ to tb* eanga of paaca. abd fn 
I work tbay all dasarra 

tothoagh bto
am madto astod b* awanlad. tkara 

aavan wtehars,
Th* tedito gar* third pine* to Mtu 

Atfpa VtoWM who ably latarprat- 
to^atBBr4 d anasqto aglicBaa an. 
ti^to “Tha Stratogy at Fecb.' Sac- 
aos iteoa «*a nvarddd to Mlaa La

udato Who gan te bar awa 
. ill Bto tetot'sahtea *te Cbutoa 

djbBteraatoa satoaon on -futteg
Ftem plito WM gfrah Htoa {rose 

Cterk Whip gar* to bar mitoaM a 
baatoftel toatm* nt waste paao* te 
th# daotomatiMv Th* WbsM te «y
ftomwy-hyteteh- ‘

opaateg th* aaaana on Satutey wa* 
toraa at orar 42S.0M. Tbto bara baan 
foretag tba rfllag*. towneUp, oooaty 
and deputy clerks to wtwk orarttoM 
tesoteg Uoanaas. Last year ftSto* 
realdant bnnun secured UeaaM* from

Tb* coat of tha Ucaaaa la |t. in 
addition to lb* fa* dbargad by tba 
dark or tba deputy, of tec. A non- 
naldeat hunter moat pay m for s 
Ueans* to bunt In tbto sut*. Tba 
aperattog coats of tba flab and gnma 
baraau ot Ohio, a aalf-sasUtoteg or- 
CantoaUon. era mat by tb* money 
raedrad from tbau Ucanaaa.

Tha moat popntor antoul is the mb-1 
bit. tbs season being opa tram No-, 

bar U until New Tears Day. Tba j 
tow forbids a bnntar to tag mora than | 
Bra rabbits a day. j

The aaBSOD tor kUItog poaaam. rmch' 
oOOB «gd skunk is opaa aatfl Fsbra- 
asy 1. wbUa tba fos seasna dloaaa 
Jaaaaiy L Moikrat and mtek may 
bia kinad BBUl Much 1. Tba op» 

08 for the ring-nack pbassant and 
Rangarton partrtdga last natll Norem- 
bar X. In Plymouth. IK IIe«B*es 
bar* baan 'Issued up to Wadaaaday 
lhara war* KO Issaad laat year.

IMASCUIBIO 
DlfDE $4,000

f WUUrd. offleisted.
The Interment was made In the Mi

lan oematarT. Millar's monuary In 
charge of all funeral preparations.

SurrlTlng the aged woman Is h 
husband, two brothers, and a slsUr. 
of UlLan and one stater of aaralato. 
Thera are no surrhrlng children.

The deceased sufforad III health for 
a number of yeara. but htu- condition 
grew gradually woroa. resulting In 
her death Monday.

MRS. S. MARSH 
DIESINSHQRY

Burial b Mate iD~Shfloh Cone.
tory After Wedaestej Sarvlk* 

faShelbyChi^
Mrs Sophia Harsh, aged tl yearA 

long a raaidsat of Plymoatb. wss tote 
to rest Wednesday afternoon In tha 
Sbllob camatery. Rav. Patara BOetot.* 
ad at the Mrrlcas held In Shelby at 
tha Barttdoll funeral borne.

Death took tbla aged woama Mc*.- 
day morning, aboat 2;M o^claek at 

j the bume of bar son. Rod tearsb. to 
North Gamble street. Shelby, where 
she bad been taken a few weeks age .
from her home on Fraaklin street.

CAMPAIGN FUNDS 
TOTAL $204,044

licniis Have Deficit to Over \
$40,000; White Fainfly Heavy 

Contributors Whh $10.7M
According to recent reports re

ports tha Ohio Repabllcans have a
-------- present rietelt aquaUng tba total ex-

ftei^le's NatloBto Bank To Dla-1 P^oditures of Uie Damoeratle
itributo Che^.io M*wib»gi 
1 to auha in Dee. far T*tt>

palgn Tba G. O. P. spent pracUcaQy 
four times as much lu Ohio .is did th* 
opposlog party

Tb* BapabUean ttot* organtoatlon 
BIsd an eipmu* ststamsat with tb*

, She had bees a resident ot Plymouth 
tor over twenty years. Falling hoaltb 
couaed bar lo make bar home with 
bar BOD. though aba has oot been wall 
for a number of years.

The deceased is surrlTed by oo* 
son. Rod. and two da&ghUrs, Mm. C 
Hammond, of Sbitob. and Mn. te 
nick, uf Milwaukee A sister. Mro. 
A1 Oates, and a brother. Oaorge Ad
ams, of Sbelby, also sunrlre.

Mrs Marsh was rery weU known te 
Plymouth, and a number attended tto 
funeral yesterday. She was a msaa- 
ber of the church end a faithful sf- 
tendaat when taeallb peimUted.

TAX COLLECTION DATES 
FOB RICHLAND COUNIT

The collection ot 1931 taaes will 
probably ccunmence between Decem
ber 10 and 20. It was annoueed by 
Auditor Arthur Beck ai 
John Cbariea, following i

Cierkg to the andUor’s offle* are a 
working oa the Lax duplicate* for tba

treasurer

Tbs People* NaUonal Buk to eoant- 
tog OD making tesny boms* happy tbto.
Obflstma* tbrangh tha ehaeks that!
wm be «nt oto te Daoambar for tbs D«wcrotic total of M14»- A 

^ surplus of I6.K was recorded by tba
Democrats after ail bills bad been 
Ptod- ^amyirtart Oaorga WWto. 

i&tirss. were tb* tortaat caa-

GBrtsuoas MoMy Qab ter tto year 
IIM ApMmMtey HMb wlU be 
dhteiiibtkedtoAba 

In rptta of bard tlmas the Cbrtotmaa 
Club at tbo bank ta fully as toJge as' 
Iasi year, and mors people ‘ '

trlbtttors to the Democratic state
_ _ __ ______ palgn fund with a total of 11440*.

iJ°. "z ’
Merry Chrtotn^ Oapoalton In the
cluh range ton Itttl* eblldran 
*!r:.ndpar«nts. and ibe books rang* 
from 2Sc to II.M a week. ,

The mi club wtn suit early In i ^’“*‘*'1 8“tea Sen-

Wbtu'e three eldeet cblMran 
slat te alectteg Umlr fatbm, tbs state- 
meat proree.

Tba Cuyahoga county Bulkley for 
committee, supponteg Rob-

Lk-oabar and can b* Joined at 
time, but the earlier Joined, the soon- 

he aatUeaMet. Thrifty people are

ator, reported receipts ot I21.C2< and 
sapendUujws of 120.842 and 11.492 te 
unpaid liills Mr. Bulkley spent per-

cirged to get to line wtb ths happyl*®?^ 
club for your mi Cbrtstma*. I ^ Anti-Sstoon League reported

•\ i.prorlmalely t2S.0M.«00 wUl bei^*'**.*?
pl«. .>d to Oln-B Christmas chopping 
tree by tb* banks in the entire suto. 
according to the Banker's Aasocla- 
lion Tbara were 528.276 msmbeto to 
the clubs to mo. and th* average 
coiini wsa 128.91

lu RIebtond county ths average ac
count was 168.96, with a total of 1281.. 
483 Huron county aaren touted 
$:56 108, with an average of 967.88.

UOVS CLUB DISBANDS. 
AFna WORK OF 2 YEARS

Aft«f • Struggling effort 
y.,r. members of the Uoo* Club 
'le.l.lnd at their last meeting, held 
rricIsT at tb* Brown a Miller Hard 
worr Oompaay. to dtaband 

The batonee In the treo-stiry was 
iiirn-vi over to Supl. Miller to be need 
to r ircbase shoes for needy boys and 
girls

The ocgBBtoatkis at ftrto saamad te 
flourhh bat on* by one the membera 
dropped oat, until only fSbr business 

Tb* aaaaal tbankoffartng ■•rvteaa a^n -era left a. membera, with pow 
joHand by tba Woman** Bam* Hto- „biy u otbar men from the common- 
UM Soctoty of tba M. te ebanb. u, snaking up ibe roll 
3“ ^ **“!!L“* Lack of cooperation and Intarest
NmM ttrd, bsglnatog nt t:IO were gtran m the raaaona for dls-

____  bsndmenL Dr. Oeo. Searia. Jr,, wss
W aaffvto* te tb* y*^ maatteg the drat prastdeat. and B. E. Batdat 

^ to tb* public and HI tetos*Hto| .ervwl tost yasr nntU he moved to 
are coed tony torttto. .Tbs addreas of oolumbas. 
tb* «v«atog win be gtow by Hra. O.'

ANNUAL THANK-OFFEBING 
SERVICE SLNDAT EVENING

teFbogte*.

TCmteMlf SCHOOiB TO 
fUVE PROGBAM IBinta.

at TiWo'Hteik. *to twal ptteite aab 
to F^SWua'tb tovaablp wfil pn.... 
a nftekatovtag pracram te'tb* leato

mm

BORADAELE MANAGER
IN KENTUCKY TOWN

Harry Boradalto tDrmgr Ftyawatb 
managar of tb* Obte Faal Oaa Com
pany. ta tb* aew manngor of tba 
anaanua. Rantaeky ofloa of tb* to

ot MAto on behalf of Senator Roaco* 
C. MeCuIlocb and other dry candi
dates. while the dry federation re
potted racelpti and expoDdltures of 
94.414 to McCulloch's behalf 

Tha AaaocisUoD Agatost (he Pro- 
hJblUMi Amendment to Montgomery 
oounty spent 92.108 and the Crusaden 
Oevaland. also oppoewl to the prohi
bition amendment, spent 94489 from

THANKSGIMNG DINNER
AT HOME RESTAURANT

As s change from preparing your 
Tbankeglvlns dinner, why not enjoy 
the holiday fare offered by John Brad
ford at tbe Home Reeiaurant oo No- 
rembar 2;ib*

A conrae dinner t* being served for 
the price of 86c. and to mora than 
worth the price.

“Alnk dst eumpln'.’ Mgs Araly, wbo 
1* at the Castsmba till* wMh in 
"Cheek snd Double Cheek."

HURON COUNTY C E
MET AT PERU HOME

PM8 Of NbvambM-, 1

f Natarhl Qaa Oo.
B bto wvrk tb* tera-

Tb* Hkron county Cbrleitan Ba- 
dearor ftolon held their rarslar board 
meeting Mooday nlgbt. N’ov. letb at 
tb* bom* of Marlon Artberton of Pera- 
Thera war* flfleen present.

Tba meting was called to order 
by tbkPnaldeat. Mrs. L T. aaok. This 
batag tb* begtontog of a baw year for 
tb* boato. there Wa a graut d«U to 
bastesm to look attar. -Ik* dUfareBt 
cammtetom rsBortad sa aoeompltebad 
work to the past year and also made 
oat plarn ter the com tog two awntteL 
Abb* were mad* ter'kb* banquet 
Fbleb wfll be btoft dafteg Cbrtottot 

Tba C B.

“to JJL TO

rarltau poUtieal sub-dlvtsloas of tbp ' 
county and cartlflcaflon wlO probably 
b* mad* aboat tb* end ot Noreabar. 
Treasarer Charles then has coaal^ 
able wwk to do te making eat tba 
tax allpa bsfor* his oSca wlU b* to * 
peaMoB to emrt tea^BaAlM,- kWr- 
(wmmtoalonsr* wlU probably fix Jana- 
ary 20 as tb* Anal date for payment 
without a penalty to taxpayers.

hunters omro) to
DINNER ON TWO FARMS

HuBtsrs are still looking tor tb* 
catch to Um report that two temmg 
■outhesst of SlMlby are wrieomtag 
guns on tbelr land.

"Jo* Mott and Leator Jawatt. wim 
rcaU* 00 farms southeast of 
sot only permii hunting oo tbair 
terms, but prortd* that If tbe boat- 
era are within bearing when tb* 
dinner bell rings they are tevttod 
to come ta for dinner This Is qatt* 
out of tbe ordinary as most famera 
now prohibit hunting It will certaliw 
l> please ths hunters to knew that 
there are two terms where thvy wfll 
be welcome to bum and to b* dtoner 
guests If they happee to be banUag 
at tb* dtoner hour.

MORE MEN ON a A O.
IS LATEST SEPOBT

"More road men are being called 
by tbe Baltimore and Ohio." Is tb* 
recent etoteraent which serves to 
brighten tb* winter days for a ■»»»- 
her of tamflles

Several me* bar* beea added to tb* 
Willard yard* and like reports eoBM 
from tbe ottee besdquarten to Oar. 
rett Monday, nsoally a light day to 
(he yard* was reported tesavy for 
last week. Perhaps with eold weatb- 

n Improremant ta tb* employment 
sltustloB will be evident. Inrfmd to 
the expected dacltoc.

APPOINTED MAIL CARRIER

J. 0. WUltoma baa I
runt mall carrier ont of Rongbta^ 
vflla. In this work b* wlU rirfssil 
the tot* P. R. Craig

give a Tbankagtvbv e
eveBlnc. Notembor Htb. at 7:0.

Bora, to Mr. and Ifae. D. U §mltK 
a aon. Nsv. Ibtb. at tba flhOok Baqu 
pttaL Tba young ted weighs T% 
pan ad* g*4 to umad DonaM Mwta.
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BtCGAR^ CAN 
^li€€$E

lazljr over t!iv lUJk.- uf ilw cl»lr. nook 
to( • ci(«rv(te. valrlilns EnK-Miav- 
Am tile maid tvent oul wUti tb« lablc* 
•ad cxi*en aud • tn; of asb boxaa. 
■nwtliM Huns honelf dovo wUb an 
dseUBatioa of wcarioMa. UIKao i»

“Wbafa tba oMtUr with wm. kit-
. *mr

-Why—ha*a all i1|hL Ba-a a llttla 
(kin, hot be'Il pick op. Ua alwaya 
loan wd(b( la bot weatber.-

-Bat It’a October bow. It han't 
Ban really bot for weeka. 1 aaw bln 
m North aark atrect today wblla I 
wea walUoc In tbo ear for Lorto^ 
«bo wat rUitior one of bU Greeks. 
Be 'eaae and talked to me. He looked 
e^ white and tbin. 1 ihoogbt-aad 
liW eyes were too hriRht—feterish. 
Zm ant ilte kla rallk and ecta- 
Wm Is the typ« Uaear 1 think yoo 
can It, that ruDs easOy into T. B. He's 
Moors too Boch.'

MmtlM was sUeat, thlnklns swift- 
“WlU's all Hkhl. I think.- she said 

a Uttle obortly. bot sbe looked frara 
LQUas arched bw brows In dlatw 
Bet bot said no more. After a while 
d»e left la her owe car. while Krnes- 
«aa sat eo ibe big conch, the sUk and 
aatlD pillows, the wide low room with 
(hi ebaming fnrnltare and carved 
•nptkce forgotten in an Instant.

What was Will doing on Kortb Clark 
atmtf Hs sad Mr. Poole bad had 
an oOoa tbara long ngo. will bad 
haaa strange of late.

BmesUne rose sbreptly and went to 
bar room to change her dreae before 
the dilldren retoned to dhnh opon 
bar. Her mind want relucunily to 
WBl. as though forced agalniit Itw-lf 
(a consider dangera. Perhap* he 
aaaded Bothering. He was snhject m 
partods at nerrona and Benial depres 
Mb tweanaa he could not
that ha hatf a body long enough to 
taka care of It She wondered if he 
were worried ubont Boney. They were 
Spending it like wster. but there 
•snsed so Boch or It

The ehlidrea enme In. rtwy and 
langhing fros their walk, and crowded 
•poo her. She loved to have them 
Msa. They chattered easerly as ahe 
att down with them to their alapte, 
appetising sapper, the onrs«-ntaid sail 
lag end talking to her with a proRy 
deference. Sbe and Will had dinner 
together, later, after the rliiidnit hail 
hat half an boar with their father. 
Bad gone up te bed. flat will did not 
esiBe In at tbelr bedtime as he uauailr 
did. [hvappolnted, (hey flnallr irallol 
eff op the aialnt, and Pmcsilne won 
dared if she bad miaacd win 

« “Bss Jlr. Todd b«o li> I’oiir’"
•He’s In ibe ganlen, ma .Tm,' ihf 

waJd repUed.
Bme«llne Weoi out tlimuicii the 

Jag room windows, scross the tlle<l 
waat porch and paased at the ssrden 

' steps, to stars. Will stood shoot fifty 
tMC away from her. leaning agninsi 
the comer of the garage, bis bat off. 
JMi brad (IU«d back sod hla eyes Bied 
'W the one tree that stood on the lot. 
a tall narrow popUr tree.

Emesiliie bad never seen him loot 
Bke this The slight babltoal twist of 
«dre that bad become set on bia 
«aaU was gone. His lips were r«- 
taxed and fall, like a diUd's Hla 
Mack eyes, alwiya so hHght and alert, 
•are soft now and siranKely tamlnou* 
la bis pale thin tece. And In hla couo- 
bnaanca was such yearning, sach 
palgnaot baanty. that Rme-iine cn»id 
aearcely forbear crying ool

Be bad not noticed her. sod illeDtly 
inmed back io Ibe bouse and id 

tanUy closed the door behind her. Tor 
•bat was wm hankering there In the 
ffoab? What did be worsbipl Some^ 
thing she did not know, see nor feel. 
SoBcthlog beyond her. Again. In the 
Bbaorptlon of life lie bad allp|>e<l hwhv 
(roB her, Into aose eecret path he had 
to ftdiow alone. Again his mind bad 
aaeaped white bis body only remained 
by her sida The poplar tree be warn 
aning. as he had tUed before.

Sbe gathered betself together with 
a aplrlttul goatnre. 8he strengthened 
hersHf. Socaeihlag was imminent, 
aaaaetblng waa to befall them. She 
realised with horror that they had nut 
Mced a caac in all thdr new proa- 
parity. Sba waa confronted with the 
•eceaelty to ewaae her bntiertly whirl 
lag and inra aqnirrel again. For 
WUI'B ran of lock would iDevliaMy end 
la fffaaster of aone kind that abe could 
aat area fornaa

TbiDkIag of tba longing and (he 
garraw of hla face. Kraestloe forpM 
to the BOOMBt bow bat a shoR time 
tpff sbe had lered ber hoase and 
>Ch»d ber poaaeaaiBBa. Waa there 
aefhing ahe conld do for Wtm Noth- 
bf. Khe had laaraed this hard fact 
SBCe. and let ber not forget It new. 
Wm be always to ba tonelyy Coaid 
not ber body anesapaaa Mb. ber lays 
aafold him? At limes ska eoald 1m 
bto Bcnlnot hla beam. At oibar 
llmea he «<Mrtd be roinote froB her. 
tom aU td them. Uar spirtt ertad «B 
N ptoasc a«ato( tba gaaat af ailn»> --------- — —

der liiroat ached bm'erly.
; She shook beraelf. This was bod- 
eenae. Becaose Will stared at a tree 
and a star ahe was Inroking disaster. 
He bad come In early and gone out In 
hla garden to enjoy the evening, nod 
the light had Bade bia look wan.

Bat these thin Dentni comments 
died nnheeded. Nothing could shake 
the deep faiaMsUc coavictlon that bad 
mid Itself apoD her heart.

Brncatlne watched Will daring the 
winter nwnths that followed witbont 
making macb headway In her efforts 
to onderatand him. Hla abatraetlon 
at tiBca was so Intense that be ssored 
like a aoBiMBbniiat The children 
bloomed. Peter was a Uil strong boy 
frith a lively mind and body. It waa 
erident that Elaine wooid be able to 
Start with ber Iceaoas In another year. 
The baby would be three la the anm- 
Bwr. and be was every aat'a darUag

Mamma was si ways sending hla things 
from New York. Sbe could not ab<n> 
withoot remembering bim.

Bot none of Brneatlne's Joy In ber 
cblldrM. coold coapensale for WUl'a 

SomeUmea be came oot
of bis abaorpUoa and was ferertably 
bright and activa He waa guarded 
with ber. sod pot on an artfOcUl non 
cbalBoce. She accepted iMa casually, 
witbont the Irriutloa that bad gteoM 
disrnpted them before. Hla wbOH air 
aud manner were the air and amnnar 
of a man who Is ptuaolng a secret love 
affair, but Ernestine knew thnt Will’s 
grief was not so simple aa that.

Nevertheleaa. she began In n gnlet 
nnohiraslve way to apy upon him, be
ing compelled by the need to know 
something cnotn. Hla habits away 
from home ware revealed to ber by 
small patient tnnolriea.

He spent every morrdyg at tba Ban 
rlllce and kept hU strip well ahead.olllce and kept hU strip 

did bis work in nu orderly, 
like manner In the afternoona It was 
the common belief that he went to the 
small outside studio where S yooDg- 
sler named ilobtw worked on Ihe 
nwvie cartoons for him. He spent 
some time there, and tlieo either 
played bridgi- at Ihe Press dub. or at 
one or snotber of the clubs on Ulch 
Igan boulevard where men bad mooe.v 
and lelsore to spend aronad tbs card 
inhies In the iflte widter afternoona

One (Ik.t. •liooKown shofiplng. Ernes 
line went over to this movie stndio. 
hut the I>..J ;r.-eli-,l her Inquiry for 

I Mr. T.kIU «iil. so.li ssioniahment Ibsi 
jsMe knew Will »ss seldom there.
I -r.MI Ihe ln..vl.-e-- 
j "lie collies !i) uhi-c a u.-i-s nr so and 
, u‘nrk« sll i.fii-mnon. itc rSO dO gtore 
I work In JII l.iior ihiiD an.vbody I ever 
siw. VVr keeji them 'iji. Mm, Todd."

-I’m -.ore y..B Said Ernestine
smiling at him. 8he talked to him 
for a while alKXtt hit work and lold 
him how Will had received his nalo- 
<iig doing Just such chores for Juba 
r.mie. i’ovie was litUe aaora tbnn s 
legend to this yoangater. she saw. but 
he waa liiiervsied and flattered by ber 
i-oiifiilenrea.

KriiVsilne went away, filled with ran 
iMIon. althoui nvre logl.-ul reason 
than Ibe Ihstructioo of inMlnct Ui 
Usd had seen Will on North Clark 
street. He wss not spending bis time 

the outside studio. Hs sraa proh 
ably Dot playing cards U inncb as 
she thoaghL

He had opened the old stndio where 
he and John Prv.le had worked for 

two years and he was working 
there oow. nearly e.ery ifternoOD and 
sometimes probably at night What

aa he doingf
8he thought she s'oald ask him. but 

that evening when he came Is aba was 
just coming down the atalri with 
Elaine, naked, on ber arm. Bha was 
going to Ibe kitchen to get aome Mire 
oil to warm, fur sbe had found the 
sklo dry on the child's anus.

Ihe fnml door and 
stood, drawlog hla scarf from within 
the cMItr of hla great coat starloi op 

ber. nis face flashed at bar and be

“Wand Btlll."
Bbe stopped. In amasemeBt, and 

stood poised on the sUirn. Ibe rtilld 
OB ber arm. ber simpla bonaa dreaa 
faniag against ber long llmba. and 
wia looked up at tbaai wHb cdncaa- 
irattoo. power la bia eyaa Aftar a 

age Interval he bams to fold the 
idtt acarf about bis ibruat to bsttoa 
hk cout ta draw bis glovaa over hla 
flngan. atm staring at tfeaa, and then 
wftbwt a word, but with a amila of 
tnHaaww, be turaad and taft tbe

awakA vklttar far 
Tto. Ba tame dlreedy to to la bar
eoana dad Ma faea wm* too a dtaak- 
arffg^ toabad and rataasd and happy, 
HatnvM bar ta httatoatodUaatd

agalnat to throat ba pot Aer abort 
dark hair back from her hmw and 
atarad at to. anlrnncad wUb wbat ha

-ToQ'ra ao lartly.- ba aald. -as 
beautiful. Bnaatina. Not avaa tb« oM 
ggastors bava a face aa lovaly aa yonra 
Toaf aytto-your ayeg sra Ad, my 
sweet Why are v>o aadr He ran 
hla flagara over her faca. Us atmog 
ffhgera that could touch ilgMly, woo- 
.lerfully.

F.rneuUoe felt aa if to baart weald
hrpok.

. nvHi-tell me. Wbat alia yaur aha 
"You bavrat DoBcad

me for weeks and J 
you haven’t aren seen me, and tuiw— 
you coae in like tHa”

He moved away from her. Ba waa 
erect tripmpbant nndar the laqwlaa 
•f strviia excUement 

**rw dona it Erneallne.” ' *-• 
-What have yon doner 
Ha made a gesture with hit ftngera 
a stroke In Ibeir air, either with' 

brush or iieocil.
-I-ve DU.de anmethlDg new and dif

when rra ready. Bai now, don't qoa* 
(loa me. Just lore dm. As you used 
to. Rnieslloe. Can't yoa mma to mv 
HS you nsad to ramel My lore, aud 
■nine aloner -

He wooed ber. and aba ytaidad to 
him. flndlng as insttni'a horting joy 
ID bia oM aagarncaa-bla eld Baring 
eathoslnsm. This tlda of haaad lort 
waa not new to to. Its anffleaeuB was 
Ilka ao eocbiDtmeDt But after bt
was Bleeping tv her aide, aba arept 
secretly. Ha was so strange. Even 
In hla ardor, deep hooeaty warned' bar 
that not ber baanty, not bar lora, oet 
her dearnees bad allured biB—ba bad 
bean Impelled toward ber by aoBatblng 
within himaeit Bia deep and secret 
springs of artistry were awakaulag,

stirring. BMItaiy even In bia pta- 
sioo and his love.

The next moralug she nwa with to 
heart hardened with detcrmlsatlea. 
and after ba bad gone dowatowa, aha 
banted otri aowag ber posseaalaDa tba 
old eflica key ba bad given her, so long 

.Bbe took tba boa sod weot back 
Irie straet. walked the Md famHIar 

way again and cams to tlw old oOea, 
fitted bar key In the lock and opanad 
the door. The office waa esapty. and 
ahe entered and shot the door babtnd

ago. ; 
to Bril

m
The Offiaa Waa Empty and the In- 

Urad and that the Dear Bahiad 
Her.

roura. sad here was a alanted table 
and stool. Rraestloe moved to this 
and calmly, deilberatciy, aba begaa to 
bool (or WUl'a aecrat. She bad so 

1 aerapie atoi it Iban aba aroald 
have had If he had been ber son sad 

some trouble si>e must learn adbul. 
In Uie Biddle of ibe drawing board, 

eo white rice paper piooed down wUh 
tacks at the coraera, was a sketch. 
Only a few atruog lines la charcoal.

saw bertML coBliif down tba 
stairs, the naked baby oa bar arm, aae 
band ai the balostrsde Tha loug 
lines of her llabe bora a enbiia and 

ng cxaggeraUoo. It was baauU 
It waa Silva. It Borad anifin Its 

BotiOD were poetry sod aoonA It was 
. work of a kind sbe bad never 

before. Bot ahe ooderstood It. 
The outlines were cienr and hard—the 
work had aathority. flra. bat nobody 
elaa bad auda a picture like tWa Da- 
deraUDdlog ftlled her. Last ulgM. 
WUl had Boc loved her. Hrr heart bad 
tMd to truly. It waa this picture- 
this bright mental Image of wmaan- 
bood that he bad toved. bad taken lata 
bis anas and caceaaed.

-No. BO.- sba wblaperad. -That's 
morbid. H la I wham Will lovea. U la 
only bia way.*

Ob the comer a( the abeat Ilka a 
rignatwra, vara tba rooad hard 
tobWhas «f tasiu. Brneatlne wapc 
tea. AMdlaf tberw uad laoktag at tUa 
new vath and (MulriBf af Wiu—usd 
tba TaM cats.

toe looked tbFtofh miytoag aod 
found matarial vritb the dtwf of • yewr 
■pan It la a pMa were plctavea sf 
tba poplar traa. Ba >«« mad* the 
tree a«ato and ugaln. «ba eaogbt a 
blat or desperado*. He bad baas d» 
Ubarataly carsMa. He had dinariart 
the Unto, bwt totto the csrvituaassa 
•or tha -dtourtto hto givea Ma to 
fftalicy ttot to «B the hoatd 
vuk to torcddl totchdVlMtaairdlito stairs-<a Htog oi«M U% 
lalttyi

(OeMtoHdttVtofMH)

PER^AI^
Mrs. O. A. White of Naw Ctmeord 

was a guaat Monday afternoon aAd 
araaing In tba bo» of Mrs. Raary 

: Cole aad Miss Jaaste Cole.
; Mr. aad Mrs.. tUlpb Welgmaa and 
son Jack, of Ciavalaad. aa^ Mr. Hour, 
ard Carpeatar of ObarUn wore waak 

; ead gueau of Mr. sad Mrs. WlUlan 
Topping.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bnldar and son. 
of Akron, nra apaodlag soma time 
in Plymouth, rislting with reUtivas.

Mr. nod Mra. Ed PhUUpa, non Her
bert. Attoaded ibe Cnatnaibn .in Bbal- 
by. Sunday araaing.

Hr. and Mra. T. B. Woodworth and 
dangbtar Mildred ttwBO, apaat Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. M. Kookan of 
PttobvUla. I

Mr. and Mra. M. BaUlg, off Toledo, 
were Bnnday dinner guests of Mr. aad 
Mra. Rnaaall Scott Miss Lottie Dar- 
fltngar. of Bbaiby. aad Mrs. Rev., 
Mente apaat Snadsy la the Baine| 
home.

On Bandar afternoon. Mr. and Mra. 
M. CorsDcb sod family of Sandnaky. 
were vtslton at tha hoau of Mr. and 
Mra. Roy Bcott

Miss Miriam Doonaswirth motored 
to Bhalby with Mr aad Mrs. Q. C. 
Pugh, aad taaUty, Suadny aftamooa, 
to call OB frianda.

Mr. aad Mrs. W. C. Hough aad fata
lly apaat Bondny aftaranoo with Mr. 
and Mra. R. H. Bwlmaur. of Maas-, 
field. I

Among Solway caUara la Bhalby 
were Baa Barith. Jamas Root. Corell 
Beou aad Bob Bncbrach.

Mr. and Mrs. RTUlnsuoa ato dau^- 
ler. Halan. of Plymouth, Mr. R. A. 
Van Bnran. of WlUard. wars ga 
ot Mr. and Mra. Carl «ah—of 
Carey. Ohio, on a baatiag trtp < 
the waA and.

Mr and Mra. M. C. MeBroy and 
daughter Nlnn. of ML VeraoB. Mr. awl 
Mrs. Ed pbUUps. and son Hetben. 
were Sunday disaar gueau of Mr. and 
Mrs. Prad PbUUps.

Mr. John Woedral, of Tolado. U a 
guaat this weak of Mrs. O. Boardaun. 
Mra C. Haines caUad Wadaaaday m 
the same home.

Mr. asd Mra. T. E. Woodworth had 
as bouse gueaU this week, tba form- 
ar’s hrotber. Mr. and Mra. Dale Wood- 
worth <rf Booth Bead. lad.

Mtsa Lnclle Loflnad look supper 
with Mr. aad Mrs. Tbor Woodworth. 
Mr. aad Mra. Roy LoOnad and Mr. 
/. C Woodworth called at the same 
home in the erealng.

Mrs. H. P. Root aad Mias Canrilna 
Bschracb wer. In MansflaM Tuaada.v.

Mr. an1 Mrs. Oaorge Plcltatu and 
tefflily and Mr. and Mrs. Cnri Carna
han and dnngblar anjoyad a rabbit 
auppar wlib Mr. and Mra. H. J. Up 
pus Monday evening

Temple theatre
A WILLARD, - OHIO

WHBKE TALKTOO P1CTUBB8 TALK BEST

"Son; of My Heart'
,HtKS McCOEMlCK

apesitl Butra.Q Nlfhtg. Admfasloa l»e * 2tc

SHERIFF'S Ba'lE IN PARTITION

Tba Bute of Oblp, Huron County 
Commoo Piaaa Court.

Pearl A. West, Plaintiff »a. Jennie 
WasL at al.. Dafandnnta.

Cam
Notice is baraby git 

baaday. tba 2(tfa day of Novaato A 
~ to o'ciocl

at public
Uoa on the premlaaa in Graaa 

Ohio.Township. Ohio, the 
tate. situate in tba Coasty 
and Bute of Ohio, aad In tba Town

1 Huron

aUp of Oraoaileld. to-wit
FIRST PARCEL

Bltonte ta tba County of Huron aad 
Bute of Ohio and Bore fully deacrlbad 
aa foUows: Being algty acraa off of
tha South alda ot tot aoBber POriy 
two la BacUoa No. 1. of Oraanflald 
Towaahlp, Bouadad oh tha Ea^ ao>I 
South by to TowBsblp line, oa the

laada now owaad by Nallla Cougar 
Bald sixty aerea btfas ts paralle! 
form.

SECOND PARCEL 
Also tha foUowtng real aaute. siin 

iaUd ta tha Towatbip of New Raven 
County of Baron, BtaU of Ohio, balsa 
n parUoa of Lot No. It of BacUoa No 
t of laid New Hnvaa Township, bound 
ad aad deacrlbad as follows: bagtn 
Bing at the Northaast eerwar of thr 
Twantraeven acraa ^ of to Waal 
alda of aald ioL tormsrly owaad by 0 
B. Bparka. at a aioaa sat in lha caatar 
of tba blgbway; ruBBlag Ibaaca South 
along tba Bast aMe of said Twenty 
aavan acraa to a stone aat ta to Booth 
Uao of aald lot; tbaneo West along tb« 
South line of aald loL Thirty Nlae 
Rods aud Twenty-four lachaa; t)

to to North Una of snM lot la the 
coatar of tbo hlgh'to; tohea Bast 
along snM canter of to high wav to th< 

Splhoa of bagtanlag, foutalalBg Thirty 
acraa, atom or toe, subject to Isgal 

IbighwiIghwaya.
I Both af to Bbofu iaiBHbai parceU 
’butag to saaM two paruala daaerlbad 

a cartntn dead of B-T. Ba^ nod 
BaMah Badk te J^ WaM dated AprI 

lEad. ISSS. Raeordto la TbL fS. Pagaa 
to^raeorda of doada of Hutm

‘’•Sd Pramtaaa Lechthd oa Towaahlp 
Uhb balwaaa Naw Ratah aad

AfwalMd at SSdffSJS.
BiM pMEtoaa to hu auM at to proB

arty «(tte fhHto toto abmw aetioa.

FBIDAY AND SATUBDAY 
MAllNBBSATUBDAYATXP.il

"Pardon My Gun**
BOBEET EDESON and SALLY STAB 

! It’s not a wcstcni and it'a not a coowdy, bot ifg a dadaag 
mfatfnrc of both—md what ao entertihtoHif T««%«irin 
b fanm«clT^(llp.) ””

SUNDAY*-MONDAY~TUB8DAY

*«Uly the Kid**
COMEDY and NEWS 

Hatoec Stmdar 2aM P. M.

WEDNESDAY, IHUBSDAT. FB1DAY>-N0V. tHIt-U 
MflEfawe Ibonday at X:SI P. M.

PUCES: Matbwe lie ft Me; Btodto lie ft Me

**Check and 

Double Check**
FEATURING

lUEY RETURNS VERDICT 
OP 9U3 IN DAMAGE CASK

A verdict of tllS waa rataraad by 
to jary In the natoatobila dnarnga 

I of Cecil Watu, of aav Plyaieuth 
TS. Paarl Smith of Riplay.

la May of tkla yaar. a oomato oe> 
ewrad aaar Nov Bam batwaaa can 
drtm by to Utlgaata. Watts avaga 
to wraek waa eaaaed by to dafkh£> 
aat, gad to eaoa was oarrM a». 
WMa, Rowlay aad Oarpaatar, of Nor- 
walk. npraohalad to ptalatlE.

Castamba
WESTERN ELBCTHC SOUND

TONIGWr~PR]DAY.-«ATUBDAT

Amos *n Andy
«Chc«dc ami DhVblc OMde”

ONBDAYGNL^
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER XMUTINES AT ftM 

One «l the Semmi’t Bant 
RUTH CBAIEBTON—CUVB BROOK

*AnylN»dy*9 Woman*

MONDAT—TUESDAY—WEDNESDAY

JSEr Marx Brotibert 

"Animal Crskdcers**

THAMtSon^MT 
■nMmhf, NOTMiMt n->MM

JACK OiUUS

•taVHMiMii''

1
2 
1



^WtAPWtjngwttsiiioam (cwo) thiibs>ay, wov. ao, iwo.

-T«A TOMR TAV«RN;
FRIDAY, NOVIMDIR 2S 

Umbtn of Aacolu CbapUr will 
STMUt th* ccBuidy^nau. "Tm To- 
Bpr “X^WB" M-IYitoir malac, Mot. 
tt. at tb« tchoo^ aaditorloB. Chap. 
aetm ar» m followt: Ifartea Dar. 
a nany ehaparoaa, Mn. A. W. flra- 
•toaa; RotamoBid RaU, h«r Waoa. 
KlM HanaiM Buahay; SaUy Lm DIa- 
OB. Otxl* tron Um Soath. Mlaa Tbai- 
ba Moaar; A^u AaiiaaUy, a aocUl 
WTlee fiettd, Vlas Uary Oovaasd; 
mart Raid. Roaaatosd'a kroUiar, 
tkhard RDckmas; Harrtat Aanaaley. 
AMM'w yoBBcar alatar, Mlaa Jana 
Bsabay: Taaa. Aaa’a protacaa from 
tka TlRaca. Mra. Hasty raeUar: Mika 
Ptarpast. a brmiaat yo«a< lawyar. 
Tboaaa Rseksuu; Bar. Archibald 
Psrry. paator of rlUaca flock. 7. P. 
OowBasd; Daltaa Tbona. owsai 
tte ‘taratB.* K C. Oawara; Jobs 
gadrhek, as aid flama of Miaa Dfty,

sBrzsf;£snS::ii^

MSJ££9
^SSSS.'SS'.SSi

!». PAGE
SHILOH, O.

rni WU.U.: Oloita glurwcMA 
roBW, a widoF. Mra. 7. C. Dawaoa; 
Caiaata. Oleito's saU, Mra, & £ Bta- 

OB. Play vui bagla at « o’ebA. 
Oaaeral adataalos Xte; chlldraa os- 
rfar U yaara Uc.

,flUPT. WBAVCR ATTCNDfl MBIT 
Mr. Waarar waa ia attasdanea at 

tha Bwattofl of iha aaparlataadanU 
of tha couty fs tha offlea of Gosnty 
Sapt J. W. Kon OB Monday afiap 
BOOB. RobUbb taattara vara 00BaU> 
arad. amoBc which tha atiacUon of 
tha maaaBar for tha baakaU^ Umi^ 
Bay hald aa laportant plaea.
W. 8. mi^t. of LaxlBctoa waa mada 
manacar for l»Sl. No glrla taama 
wiU eompata la tha tosmay In. USl.

•BNTINBt APPBARfl 
Tha Aral laada of tha aehoot p^ar 

mada lU appaaranca last weak. Potnta 
ta iBtaraat la ita pa<ea were nav fac
ulty chaasaa and addlUona mada li 
the cBTrlculun and adsMBlatratloa.

NIDHT eCHOOL WELL ATTENDED 
More than Ooa handrad pansta aad 

frienda of tha achool ghtharad wltf 
pupUa wi ArmUtlca day to riatt tha 
claaaM coBraBed Ib Blcht acho^ 7a- 
vorabla eritfdaa waa glTCB of tha 
operatloa of the depattmental eyetem 
IB the alemoBtary departmenL and 
with tha sew features that add to tha 
raluabie ttudlea In tha high achooL

P. T. A. MEET# DEC. 1 
WUh Prof. D. E. Buahay. Mn. A. 

W. TIraatooe. aad Mra. H. A. HUd- 
dIeslOB aa the program commtttaa tha 
December meeting will hare a pro
gram of iBtereat to all of tha pareau 
of the commiiBitr. Unleaa plaaa mt» 
carry aareral reala of plctarae relat
ing So hoaaa will be ahovB,

CLAM PARTY
The I. T. Class of the M. ■. 8a» 

day school held their meatlBg at th< 
home of Mr. aad Mra. 7. W. Dawaos. 
Games and eonteata were the eater- 
Ulnmeat and the hoetoas aerrafl 
dainty ntreahmaBta.

ATTBNDe OROUP MEBTINQ 
Mra. Oeorse Wotarar, Mra. H. S. 

Marlng. Mn. H. W. Haddlestmi aad 
Mn. Jennie Oner aceompaaJed Mn. 
O. M. Peoples to Che group meeting 
of the WMuea'a MUrloaary Society of 
the H. B. church, which was held a| 
Monroertlle. Thureday.

OLD RBtlOBNT REMEMBERED 
Waaley ChamploB obaarrad his 77th 

birthday Sunday, with a fbw trlaada 
la hla hMBa to aajoy hla birthday 
eaka.

BAZAAR BATURDAY, NOV. K 
Tba bauar aad bake aala spoaao^ 

ad by tba Loyal DBUghtara’ claas 
wlQ be hBld Satnrday attaraooB, Nor. 
IS. la tW township nom« TM'aala 
will open at 1 o'clock, and than vm 
be a large raHaty of artielaa. laclad- 
iBf rage. floUts, comtortablaa. apnaa.

AT DAO'S DAY BANOUET 
Mr. aad Mra A. W. Plreatona 

son Waliaca. wen at Delawara, 8aL 
nrday. Mr. TIrasioBa and sob 
tended tha football game In the af
ternoon aad Mr. Tireitona attended 
tha baaqaat la tha evening with the 
daaghtar. Mlae Jeanne Tirealona

SHOWER FOR BRIDE 
Mra. Roacea Shatsar. a recant bride 

waa givaa a mlacaUaaeoui abowe 
Priday aranlng at tha home of her 
iaranta, Mr. and Mn. Charles Ham- 
man. A large number of friends and 
nelgbben were preaanL and Mn. 
Sbataar recalTed many useful gifts.

Charles Miller
LIMOUSINE AMBULANCE SERVICE 

_.A11 Call« Answered Promptly Day and Ni«ht 
Residence 31 Plymouth. O. Office 97

I.'

AM
ACCOtIMT

TOYS
and

GAMES
AREhTT

ENOUGH

vU Ike ncocd el aa hlM 
tsaa, skouM be ghrea k. sa»le- 
SHat. BbtkaaaaCkakkaaeiUt 
Ikal aikWpIlii la rakH ee Ike 
yean peek ttwIBeawaiafeSav- 
lB(. aai (e a leaf aij tawasdi 
NO aadSer «ka< elee le flrea a 
ddW lee Ckikt—, a baiA keek,

Shiloh Bank

ENJOYS HOSPITALITir 
Seventeen meeaben of AngMaa 

Chaptw O. E. 8, atteadad the tattla- 
ttoa FW^ea of Ruth Chapter in 
Manafleld. Monday .evening.

O. E. fl. OFFICERS
Ofllcen for Angelus Chapter O. E. 

8. were elected Wedneadsy eT>niag. 
They are. Worthy matron. Mn. W. 
W. PlUenger: worthy patron. 7. W. 
Dawson: associate matron. Mm. Hand 
Reynolds: associate patron. 7. C 
Dawson: secrstary, Mn. Una Rose; 
Ueasunr. Mra. W. W. Kestsr; eon- 
ductresB, Mn. G. O. Orifflth; aaaoel- 
ats cdnductrem. Mn. 7. C. Dae 

A Joint InstalUUon with thp Ma, 
sonic Older wlU be held in Decem
ber.

QRANDDAUOHTER ILL 
R. R. Barnes was s( Willard Tri

day afternoon to Bee''tals granddangb- 
ter. Miss Blanche Baker who recently 
underwent an opentlon for appendi- 
ctUs. at the WUlard hospital.

RETURNED HOME
Mr. aad Mn. 0. W. Staten retomed 

on Sunday to their home In Monroe. 
Mich. Mn. SUten has been with her 
father J. B. Bray, for several weeks. 
Mr. Bray U In very poor health.

FRIENDS RECEIVE GOOD NEWS 
Mm. Jeese Boston, who andenreat 

I for golUr. at the. Ash
land hospital, oB Thursday, 
provtng niesly.

FORMER RESIDENT DIE*
' John Swangsr for many yean a 
rsaidsnt of this place died suddenly 
at his home la Ashland, on MMday 
erring, from a heart attack. 
Swanger leaves hla widow. Mn. EU>- 
sheth Russell Swanger. end two chil
dren. Mm. Dessle Swanger Houston 
and Carl Swanger both resldsau of 
Ashland. The funeral eervlees wero 
conducted at his Iste home Wednes
day atumoon. and burUI waa made 
in the Ollvenburg

Mlae Revs Miller, of Tlndlay Col
lege. spent the week end with her 
parents. Poatnastsr and Mn. H B. 
Miller.

Mn. A. J HAffllltou of Charleston, 
West Virginia. Mr. and Mrs. Uoyd 
Black and family of Polk, and Mr. 
and Mn. Florin Smith of Norwalk, 
were week end vlsiton of tbslr par- 
snu. Mr. and Mn. Joseph Ollger.

C. H. McQuale attended the Stew- 
ardship meeting which was held at 
tha St. Luke’s Lutheran churoh In 
HansOeld. Monday evening.

Dinner guests of Mr. and Mn. W. 
J. McDowell Sunday were Edvard 
llcDowall of ,C<

day of Mr. aad Mrs. W. a Kattath. 
Mrs. Oreely la vtsltlag nlaUves for 
Mvaral day& .

Mlaa Blsabeth PhtUlps and Miss 
Loretta Groeno spent the week end 
with MUs PhOllpe’ parantt at tisbM.

Miss Oma Hawhecker wto bM been 
Ul the past tbrsa weeks, rwumod her 
echool duties Monday. Miss HsU 
Dodd wbo has been subsUtatlng, ra- 
Urned to her borne In TiAn Friday 
evening.

Mr. sad Mm. John Flak of AttlcA 
•pent the week end with Mr. and 
Mn. Andiwv Dick.

Ernest Anoid and family of CIoto- 
land and Harry HockenshUt aad tam- 
Uy of Shelby, were guesU of Mr. aad 
Mrs. C. C. Swart* Soaday. Mr. Ar
nold and Mr. Svarts ware school- 
matos.

Mrs. MyrUe Hammer and daughter 
Pauline, and Charles Hunter of Bar 
rfsburg. Pa., and Mr. and Mn. Wal
ter Gross of Canton were dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ray QroaS, 
Sunday.

MIir Margaret awaru. Misses Mag
gie. Mary aad Jane Stsmbangh, John 
and lllcbard Stamabogh all of Ada, 
called St the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. C. Swaru, Sunday evening while 
enrouto from Cleveland to their bom» ;

Mrs Emily Wackowtak, of Cleve-' 
UuiJ. Is visiting Miss Constance Mets- 
ger.

Frank Williams and son Bob Wil
liams. of Cleveland, spent Sunday at 
the borne of Miss Pearl Darling.
' Edward Brambach and Arthur 
Backenstow attended the football 
game at Columbus, Saturday.

Mn C. A. McCaskey and son John 
McCaskey, of Shelby, Mr. and M-rv. 
A. W Lash and Hr. Lash's mother, 
Mn. Mary of Tiro, were dinner
guests of Mn. Rosa A. McBride Sun
day

Mrs Cora E. Miller of Plymouth 
accompanied Mr. and Mn. R. I. Pat
terson. Mrs. John CaMwall and son 
Charles, to Graeawicb, Saturday af
ternoon and wen eallen of MUs 
Clara Donaldson.

Mn. Clara Page. Miss May Page. 
SBd Mrs. Roee MacDonald of Ply- 
BMUth. Ur. and Mn. C. H. Snyder and 
idaughtbr. Mlaa PbyDls Snyder, of 
North FaJrfleld, were dinner gnesu 
on Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Pngc-

Mr. and Mn. Marlon Seaman and 
dangbter. Betty May, and Mn. L. L. 
Dotner visited with Mr. and Mn. 
Ralph Domer of Mansfleld. Sanday 
afternoon.

Hr and Mra. C. W. Chler of Maae- 
fleld. Mr aad Mn. Qw^ Brtcker 
and family of gbelhy, Mr. and Mn. 
Rylan Church of Cleveland, aad Mr. 
and Mrs. E. H. MelUck were dtnner 
guests OB Sunday of Mr. aad Mn. I. 
S .Vevhonse.

Mr. and Mm. R. W. Patterson, Mr. 
ami Mra. J. I. Pattemon and Mn. B. 
J. Stevenson, were In Mansfleld on 
businees, Friday afternoon.

.Mr. and Mn. W. W. Kester were 
gu' Bts of relatives In Lorain tha week 
end.

Mr. aad Mn. Prank Tackier spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and Mn. 
Ad-n Light of Shelby.

Mr. aad Mra C. E. Caugherty and 
family wen In Ashland with frtendt 
Sun lay afternoon.

Mrs. Gladys Forsythe sod daughter 
Mias Gwendolyn Ponyihe. spent the 
w<-ek end with the former’s parents, 
Mr and Mn J 8 Forsythe

(' O. Trisrhe of the Smith-Hughes 
d>-i.irtmeni spent the week end to 
Columbus on bualoesa

Mrs. Coral McMann and children 
of Marion were visitors of Mr sad 
Mrs John Klniwll. Sunday

Mr. and Mn Jeff Csbensbsde and 
grinddaughter of Sbenulidoah. werr 
Muio-r gne«u of Hr. and Hn. Aden

I la Ft Wbyne

Tdeidioae your order to Hooefa’s Meat Mariut and you 
are then assured

PBOHPT SERVICE
QUALITY MEAT

COUBTESY 
SANITARY MARKET

HOUGH*S
W, C. HOUGH Plymouth J. W. HOUGH

EXPENSE ACCOUNTS FILED 
BY POLITICAL CANDIDATES

WalUr Vadarvood. Democratic 
aheriff-elect: Frank Cave, rwelectad 
on the same Ucket aa county repre
sentative; Auditor Arthur 8. Beck, 
rwelecied. and Dr. J. K. Blddla, choe- 
en as county coroner without oppoal- 
UoB, have 8M Ibetr expenee state- 
meaU with tba county beard of Meo- 
tlous.

Dadervood spent yni.OS. Cave 
IlILM, Beck mA» and Biddle noth
ing, according to the acconnu died.

A clenn-np tm 3-pc. wotd gultn 
at Lippus. Exception prkca mad 
shes limited. See these now.

SILK SALE
10.000 drese-lengtb remusnu of flneat 

■Uk to be cleared by maf), regardleea. 
Every desired yardsge and color. AQ 
S* Inches vide. Let us send you a 
piece of genuine 75 Crepe Paris (very 
heavy flat crepe)
' ipeetton. If yc 

mail

spproval for your 
yon thnn srlsh to keep 

ir check st only yi.M a 
yard. (Original price $5 a yd. Or 
choose printed Crepe Paris Every 

^ ^ I wanted combination of colon. We vlU
T. R. Robleon and A. E. Piper filed gUdly send you a piece to look aU 
Btatemeau last week. I What colon and yardage, pleam* If

Nine county organlssUons supportcan mall os check at 
lug the candidacy of SecreUry of Uf • ««i«tloa. Origin^.
SUte Clarence J. Brown, i------ —• — ^ ^ ^
pendilnrea today totaling $3,454. 
CounUes reporting Included Huron.

Joseph B. Baird, of

ty $5 s
All ts alUs. $: satins and 3f printed 

crepes are 90c s yd. in this sale. Every 
color. Do not ask for or buy from

B-.IIM G.»., „por<.a „. K'““ NirVoS'S.™.™*.
jail you wish to about yourself aad de-

More than I2I.M0 baa been report^l scribe the piece you want to see on ap- 
to SecreUry of Sute Clarence J. Iproral. Write NOW. Send no money. 
Brown, aa having bMtt apeot directly'’'''’ «'lvertt»o our allk thread we aead
^ .»u.r ot O, GO,,™.,- "Sfnn*; H. ».
elect George White or Marietta. City 1141

bunting during the week rad; Mrs 
Barburu McDowell and J. C. Cline ,
Callen In the afternoon were Mr. and | wiil> tt Sunday 
Mra George WoUenberger of Bar-: Mrs George Bami-s nf Mechanic
bertoa and Mr. and Mra Frank Me- -ttr'-t. one of <>ur aged reeldents U 
DoweU and daughter ot Mansfleld. j v.-ry ill.

Mr. and Mrs. H, L Ackerman and | Mrs Jane Flmtv.-o. Mr* Ruby Hof- 
daughter Betty, of Mansfleld. were ks-Ii and Albert l.lttler of Sbcihy 
dinner guests ot Mr. and Mn. R. W : wem callen of Mr and Mrs Fred 
PattertoB. Sunday. | Lattcrner Sunday evening

Mr. and Mn. Myrou Quthri* of Mrs. Kate Hay of Topeka Ind. and 
called on friends Sunday at- Mr* Abe Bartlow of Csllfornla vlelt- 

ed sevenl days at the home ot Mr. 
und Mn. Aden Wlllett.

Mr and Mr* Owen Brlcker uud 
children of Shelby, were callen ati 
the home of Mr and Mn. P L Wil
lett. Sunday afternoon.

Paul Rttckman and Arthur Porter 
were at B^lm on businees Wednes
day.

Mr. and Mra Dos BehMberter 
family of Plymouth were dinner 
guesU at the home of Mr. and Hn. 
Arthur McBride.

Mra Emma Mente aad Mlae LotUa 
Derfllagur visited with Mr. and Mn. 
M. O. Rettlg. of Toledo, and alra 
trlwda at North Falrfleld. New Wash- 
iactra aad Plymouth, the pam vert.

Mr. and Mn. S. C. BolU sprat 
•anday vHh the laUer's parents, Mr. 
aad Mta A. 7. Terrel of Tire pptnllB.

Mb. Mary KoU Mra Eytvin RlfSB 
end ehIMieB viatted with Mra Catb- 
ertne Webber of Sbelby. Braday.

Mr. abfl Mra PMl BvayM eC On- 
husbM are vMiUaf al tbs beaa ef 
Mn. Bvayna's parwu, Mr. aad Mra 
Oeem mmt. Mr. Emyse M «b-

Mr. aad Mra J. F. Cobdm of Cleve- 
laad sprat tha week ead with rela- 
threa

Mn. George Snyder. Mra B. 7. 
Loaf ami Hn. nora Bwaager of 
Bhatby caUed on frienda Friday after

A. E. Devon Plymouth wus u 
dluaer guest on Sunday *t Mr. and 
Mra 7. B. McBride.

Mra 1. C OeUlnger spsat Boday 
in Sbelby with Mr. aad Mra,A B. 
Welaer.

Mr. ead Mra B. a Credleott nad 
Mr. aad Mn. D. M. Afeera of Oevw 
lead. Ttaiud wttb Mr. aad Mta & 
R. Oatbrts a few daya 

Mta Oloyd RusseU aad Mra W. 
W. PtUanger wrae to MiMfliii sB 
busiaera Friday sJUraoea.

Mr aad Mn. A. R. Dsns— of 
KsaL MHBt tb* vso ead wMb rGm 
tiTsa '

Mn. NeCUa PUleager aad traiOr of
MaaeiMd nad Mn Mtorar Or*^ 'sd

% 3G. Uppii (Eo.
(Sib llrliablr

THE NEW PATTERNS OF

Fruit of the Loom
SHIRTS

HAVE JUCT ARRIVRD-A GOOD REASON 
TO START YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING

Theae spfendU peHeet BtUnc. fait calo
dilrto are popokr beesmo thar fb« Boeh wanteM

a aail an aa aaaj ta bm

OHAJU ATTACHED WTTH t COLLARS TO 
MATCH

1.00 $2-50
ALL SBBS-^ALL SLttVR UDiCnOB

Raaft mrnfa tm Tii 111II ji
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THE PLYMOUTH AD VlMBBIt 

Pwb»«h*4 Kwiy Tlwratfiqr 
PIYTON W. TMOMA*. UMw^

U* PoftofiM Kt PInaonth. OUo> n* 
«» tb« Act of Iforeh S, m«.

&oriptg
One O’clock

Mn. J. T. GmMII iDvUod » BBBibn- 
of fricods to bo bor svooU M o oao 
Vckxk tonchooB XoiuIot »t bor bono 
on Nortb au»«t.

Dorinc tbo onenoon Ubioo wore 
oirangod for eoxds or aowinc. tko 
guesU preforrod.

Tbo vuost Uit lacJadod Mrs. Maud 
McCormick, of North mirfloid. Mrs.

........... - \
Tm Aa^amhBi fvnKscrsB

' _ s.--:

Mrs. Ids Osa«bort]r< Pstrlottc boogs 
ooenplod tbo memboro dortng tbo to- 
elsl hour which foUowod. Hiss Bsr- 
riot IU«ora of PlTmoutb sorrod 
froohstoau to tbo gno«t* At tbo 
cliiRion Mrs. E. PbUUpo snd Mrs. W. 
McPiddon sloe sUondod tam ban.

r.irl Scouts Plui To VUk»
Huiiki|^vii« Omij 

At the wooklr mooting of tbo Gold- 
orfrod Troop, O. S.. it was docldod 
to soenro ardors and muko booM- 
msdo ThftBksctrfng osadj tbo w*ok so w» did. 
of Nor^bor Sttb. as tbo

Interesting Letter 
From J. M. tayior

€>M of tbo bo« things, to roeotro 
on Bins Mondv U a tottor trans an 
old triond. Bolow It a

nr-i'-i. MIm Young. Homo Beo- 
toacbor 'of (ba PlTmoutb 

acbooi, was a gnoat ot tbo eronlng, 
■nd gare tbo girta tbroe fino roclpoo 
for fudge, aoa foam aad poanut brit-

tton from a Plrmoutb “boy- of ooo* 
Toan ago. who roaamboro ptmootb 
boot when tha Sonars was tpado of 
and tnstoad of bricks, and «ro bops 
that you anjoy the grostia^ as aaob

KgV.Tsife.
Tbo AdTortiasr,
Piymontb. O.
Dear Mr. Tboaas:

1 owe TOO soao money, aad nm m- 
closing a chock which I tblnk pays

tlb JbsMMijMS wlU bo taken by the at up and then aoms. Lot mo know. 
Van Vlcrah. of WUlart, Mm. Wollba; Bcoug|,itel doUrorod the day before \ i on>oy tbo paper, .aad after roadlnn 
MoNamara. Mm Slringbaa. of Stou>. Ttvjs)(sgtrtnft Ueuieoant Sboeloy {Mud it oa Its way to oar old Ply- 
bsa. Mrs- Josephine Rogem Mm Wm. wtAT^re the group of which Audrey mouth friend, Mrs. Jane Barkman 
B3Us. Mrs. P B. Carter. Mrs, Ilowird | Dlntafor is capuin. Ueuienant Bow-’ prentljs, BOW la Osborn Manorial 
Smith. Mrs. M. P. Dick. Mm John man, jot Alpblno Doyles' group and Home at HsjtIsob. N. y'.. who Mjoyi
Boot. Mrs. Chaa MUler 
Alas Bachracb.

ami Mrs.

lArkin Club MeeU 
lliarsdaY

The Larkin Club met last Thursday 
srlth Mm Leri McDongal near Tiro, 
srlth eight members aad two guasU 
prosenL The club was re^rganUod 
aad wUI meet in December wUb Mrs. 
Bart Anderson, on Park arona^ Fly- 
month.

Capi. Boardmaa orlll be la charge of reading It
D.«l. Curp.. -Pi .-I.., I. U« !«,. U«t «
™ . A »umb.r ot 11,0 ,lrJ. .r. .,.4- „ u, I.T. . „

;J!ll T"." ^”..“'.'1 m .orthon,
Ohio—same In Jersey. It that due 
to the lato oloctlon In Ohio?

pass them in the near futtTro.
Mrs. Iran Bosrman la the aew Boo- 

ond Lieutenant of the 'Troop.

rresbyteritB Yoang
People’s Lka^

Presbyterian Toaag Pooplo'a Lea- 
gno enjoyed a ThanksglVtag oodal. In 
the social rooms of the Prosbyteriaa 
eharch on last Tuesday orsatag. 
Unlooe games were played. The yoong 
people wore taatnctod to think of all 
the agrooabte things they could. They 
recalteU the pleasant ereata that base 
eeenrrod. 'They looked forward to 
tbo many pleasant oaea to expect 
They enumormM the many things 
theor liked from buckwheat cakes to 
good music. Breryono had a good 
time aad leaRwd that happlnoas Is an 
art and aol a icisnco. You can learn 
adottce from a book. The only way 
to master an art Is by practice. The 
asst meeting will bo held oa Tuesday. 
December 16. The cameo were direct
ed by Mm J. W. Miller

_______________ hare for many years boon de^ly
M. . ^ ~ . . IntoTwstod In Industrial#—as they may
Wi* WtoI Sniti at reduced bo adapted to our omaller eltlea and 

prices offered at Uppoi’ ue TiJUgoe. Plymouth has one of out- 
j worth invertigitfaiK.
FHendsUp tlMg 
Meets

Friendship class members

Cntfaeriae Seed Clus 
MetTDkdany

The Catlwrliw Reed Clnss of the 
Presbyterian church held their regu
lar buelaw meeUug on last Tuesday 
vrening. at die home of Mrs. Beck 
Partner atreet

1 U to
tntereetlng to lean that tb^ ara.aow 
working on orders for spring de&ebry, 
as well as for anUcfpated ottfero.later 

That u lae. The pay roQ «( an
tiont It Is all right folks, yoa naad Industry la your eommualty la cmk of 
not bring your sandwiches and eoSee the moot Talnable coodWeea pour 
to the next meeting for Mm Holu merchants bare et hand, and which 
has told os she Intaads to serrs re- tndncee an acdrity oa their part In 

the effort to keep the trade at home, 
and should ba sBOouraged to tha last

BAZAAB NOV. S degree. Might there not be ro<mt for 
one or more In Plymouth?

Baaaar. North Auburn. Ohio, oa ^ ^ subject would be of IntaraM. 
Tueeday oTaaiag. NoTomber ». Get * *“• *® •“'* ran an artkle
your supplies for TbanksglTlng. pubUcaUon on the general subject

of Industrial#—their value (ear) 
our amaUer dtlea and rlllagaa.

Agala—I have a classtc ‘■Riley firan-. 
nan’# Pua#ral~—the pasaing of a char
acter la Nevada some yaais ago, at

Grand Matron, concerning [DtsMct I <»fflclatlag was weQ » ,oiek donbls acUon, K reUevea the
T>«* h..A ...,4. ). -k...___ ' k»o»» to os. HIs tddrees was tree jlrritatfen and goes direct to the la-

from all creed or can't and baa baen I terual cause, 
referred to a. a clasdc. R U «n.!..

SPECIAL NOTICE TO
PLYMOUTH CHAPT. OX&

Depaiy*

mB4Dym$cti
Mr. aad Mm Harry W. Back, north 

of TiCna. wera »arloasly Injured Bon
dar BfgH4B an aatomohlla ooOWeB 
near Oraaawloh. a 

Mr. Beck reealved aevatal brokan 
riba Bsdifm Back aevete bmlsea of 
the back when (hsir car was dsmoi- 
Isbad af iha IntetsaeUsB of otata 
routaa IT And IS.’

Mr. aad Mm Back ware ratoralag 
from Canton. A MaaMtaUk antemo. 
blla aumte from Norwalk, enahed 
Into tba Back car %t tba CRwring. 
etfbteea mllea soeth of Norwalk. 
The drtv^ of the ManafleM car 
made an effort to avoid a ooUWoa, 
driv^g hlg car lato a flaM. bat was 
unable to’ prevent the acoldenL 

Mr. and Mm. Back wara taken to 
Oreeowlch. where they received 
(reaUneat. and were later taken to 
their homa.

J.l» amlwr, (D). 
ar,

R. R. Rebertson. (B), (oanty coia-
tASd.

Glann A. Wood. (D). eounty < 
mlseioner, «U. (Blectad).

- A,

' 0.= J. NkUlihk (D). oeroaar. lU.

•ta. Wr»oApts.
ttS.M:

HURON CANDIDATES TO
FILE EXPENSE FIGURES

The fdlowfng table ahows the ex- 
peodttnree of the last political-e 
palga SI mportsd to the board 
elections of Huron county togetber 
with the party doaIgBatloa aad the 
oflicee for which the eandtdaiee made 
Ihelr raoea: . , - - •

S- O. Martin. (Ri. proaaektOiff at
torney, aothlar.

Clsranee BuFt.‘(DJ. repi-deentaUtb, 
I1S3. -(Bleeted).

C. C, Bphwt. <RV repregantauea.

Sure Way .to

Day have made It imparaUve that 
lual meeUng be held Wednesday 1 

evening. November M. A good attend, 
aace is dsalred, aa theae mattera must 
be decided Immediately.

Anona Root, Secretary.
BtaUa Eastman. Worthy Matron.

PLEASE NOTICE

Night cougha. or coughs caused by a 
>M or Irritated throv. can now be 

stopped wHhln 16 mlnntee by a doc- 
lor’a preecriptten called boxlne which 
works OB aa entirely different prin< 
pie from ordinary medietnes. It hss |^ 

lalek double acUon. K mUevea the ^ '

V »I It K I V ii
imtiMi On

DUOPADS
DoHilt Duty Rag Ci»k*«lPRBVBNT RUGS PROM SI !i...nC

Mfks Tbva Wee. Uege.
CM .■«• Mwrw Thaw Maio PaA* - Werth Mawh Mara

ASK VOUR MAIJn TO DEMUNSTRATB

.i

BEFORE PURCHASING

New Rugs or Carpet
See iM ahoot onr.aaw modem pto-Imtfg lalarfhw 

Better Price*

lAppus IHry GoodfStore
. DEA^ FOR DUOPADS ^

StopNightCoughs 2 j)jy Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing i
' Pemeoe Prsesriptlon Brings w R

Almost Instant Relief ^ m m ^

memben and tamlUse of the 
Besides the regular Lotheraa church are laviied to at- 
aad social, suitable . (end a pot-luck tapper glvea for Rev. 

mad* in regard to the | SlUler aad family In tbe cborch par
lors. Hondsy erealng, Nov, 14, at 6

reference 
death of. Mr. Faust, the widow, 
tnenber of the Oiberine R-*«d cli

Friendicfiip Class 
Atteatkm!

TAKEN TO HOSPITAL

T». „„ .UN«...'. r

sell aamstlng. After (h* bu.ilnvss ;

rsadtnf
Regards to you. ta ] 

and I
who remember.. , ever tried or you can have your moaey

good drug storee.

PHONH 41
WEBBER’S DRUG STORE

Our Naw PlFriOMgth Af*nt

Meitar-irsduHiT-Fii4«)r ii Plymilk

^ West’s Diy Cie^ning Ckimpany ^

tn-atmem,

setsloR n social Um** was eajoyed by ‘ p x A TnNiniPr 
moa of ih* members Very light re- ’ TONIGHT
frerhmenis were served doe «o the 
finati ii.l depressloo.

AT AUDITORIUM
The P. T. A will meet this i-venlnc 

at 7 Sn .. i-lo.-k at the now High school
building Every member le urged to 
attend aa imrwrUat mattem are to 
1h- discussed

Duuvhters of U. V.
Meet

Tho Daugbtera ot Onion Vetemni
held their regular meeting Friday |----------------------- - ,
evening In Shelby with an attendance The Barfaina in Peh Bats at 
of t^veniy members. The lodge Si.gj, at Lippits' are miiarkabte. 
tdtanrr was draped In memory of FonPcrijr $1.98 to $2.9i

r>R^ryTii,i.«»’ NERVINE
AU Wrought Up Over Nothing

Didn’t siMp last night; too much work; the chfl> 
are fretful; the Boss Is cranky; Mrs. DeVere 

didn’t invite you to her party.
Ordinarily you don’t mind any of tbM6 things, buttoday they are simply unbearable. You 

•re nervooB, that’s why.
Did you ever try Dr. Maes’ Nervine?

Just tiko teaspoonfnls in a half glass of 
wste# win quiet your over-taxed nerve* 
and bring you a feeling of eaim and peace, j 

Dr. MBH’KerriMlaaowiMda-fB '
"."TSK .fntfcO,.

At isUn« Steel. PrieeSlSt

Cranberries 
Oranges 
Tokay Grapes

18c lb. 2 lbs. 3Sc 
' dozen 22c 

lb. 10c

:Mm
rs^.s.20*
GLACE CHERRIES.

paekate ................................................

GLACE PINEAPPLE.
package .....................................

ASSORTED CHOCOLATES,
Ib. box ..................................................

PEANUT BRIITLE,
ft. box .....................................

CHOCOLATE DIPPED RAISINS 
Per Ib.....................................

PRUNES
M to M she

HUBACH’S CREAMED COTTAGE I’HrM, 
Per lb. .................... ................................

WEIDBIAN FRUIT FOR SALAD,
Can ..........................................................

GRAPE FRUR,
Canned, No.a.can..................... ................

SWEET POTATOBB.

15e
25e
25e
42e
25e
30«
20e
25c
25c
25c

Tea, Wo Deliver nMoe 40

Shon^nie Groci^r



Personals
tfsum mP^AT, IIOV. M, ilN.

Mr. and Mrs. Balli K»ta»dj ud 
chMraa hav* ratanad Crom a Uu*« 
waaTa trip t« Swebm. T«n.. wlUM
tbay Tialtad ^tr. KMua^r's paranu.

Mr. Tad Bart>arlck. Bd Batap. Chaa 
fiarbariek and Braaar Bcbalta. ail of

a Mrtbdair 
dinar at ehUoh Soadar at tba bona 
oC Mr. aad Mr*. Oaorda Pao; Mra. 
Roaa KcDoaald. Mra. 3. W. Paca. Mlaa

aad!
childdM TMUad RapahUe vtaMiaa '

>> .Sr. aad Mra 8. 8. BoUa. Mra. Ham. who baa base swlooatr m
,HWda. Mr. aad Mra. Schaatar of j ak |iar hoaia for aoata ttOB. wo tab- j CJaraUnd wera cneaU at tba rraaa 

v -PIpaiouth wara gnaata at Saadaaby 
for dtaaar Boadar. at tha raatdaaea 
of Mr. aad Mra. ITnd PaaMa.

Mr. aad Mra. Mack WlUon aad two 
aoM. of Detroit apeat Saturdag.aad 

with Mr. ud MrB... 7M

' Mr. and Mra. Jfaaaa Lahmia aad 
jfoa$ and Marwln Hlltr of New Loa- 
'doB wera Bondar eallart of 

ir Harr Brrla at tb« Don EIbmI 
MiaaM Nap and Bdltb Bro 

MHIard aad Mra. J^. E. 8. E^aJtb- 
iMita of ClorcUad warn Tbordd^
^IBC Tlallora of Mr. aad Mra.
^(aer Browa.

aa ,»o Naalelpal Heapltal; WUUrd, 
Satardar for traatneat.

Mutar Boder Boas ia 
clajK fTMi aa attack of tba obkkaa 
SOt-

. Ur. and Mra. Harold WalU of TO- 
i^ 'irara Batordar caaau of Mrt- 
aad Mra. Prank Tnbba.

Mra. C. T. Eider la anjorlag a rialt 
^tb Caotoo relatlrca tba week.
\ Mra. O. A. Whte. of Zaaaanilo. 
Ohio, la apaodlng thU weak, fnaat o< 
^ IP. C. McPaddan aad Mra. M. H. 
Pattaraon.

Ottaata aatertalaad in the 
SUwart beaa Boadar aftwaooa vara 
Mr. aad Mra. Hanr Packham 
MuuneU and Mr. aad Mra. Earl 
MaronU of Bbelbp; araatnc coMt* >& 
the aame home wera Mr. aad Mra. 
Harrr Knltht. Mr. aad Mra. Pnak 
Dario and Mr. aad Mra. Gordoa 
Brows.

Meura. Ralph McFaddaa. W. Klos 
of Cleretand. Wama McPaddan and 
Elmar Owu of BomarnUa vara 
amoBC tba bnntara from eatof-tova 
to anjor tba flrat dar of tba

I DoaaU Crooka. aad Mr. Padaa of 
Wntard vara Pridar baotaaaa T!nttora 
ia nmootb..

/ Bnadar^snaata .ta tba Prank Lad*
, dick boan vara Mr. and Mra. Har

ter taddrck and an of Ceataatra 
aad Mr and Mn. C. O. Harto aad 

. scRa of nalbr.
\ Mra.r Lana Bktaaar ratarfMd to 
bw boma ta aaratead Snadar after 
•paadlBg tvo vaaka oartac far bar

, JBwtbar. MnL P. H. boSc of eaar,--------— —----------- -------------------------
i'lteQfhtfliratDe vbo vas tajand la aa TletaftT: vhlte bare tbar vara

aoto aoMaat racaatlr. at tba W. C. MePaddea boma.

Ur. aad Mra. Bail Jordan.
Mr. Lone and famUr vara

Baadar VUtfon at tba boiaV' of bla 
paiaeta. Ur. aad Ura. P. a Long.
> Mtea MUb Daabaagpaek. ot Ante 
tend, vaa a vaakvad Tfattor in tba 
booM o( Ur. and Mra. Oaorga Bbr.

Dr. aiH Ura. D. U dteaeU. aad 
daagbter uair. var* Bandar eaOan 
at bOM of Mr. aad Ura. P. fit 

T' tng. Ifr. aad Mra. D. P. Dawson ad 
V Morvalk vaca Bondar eaUara In tba 

boma.
f Mra. m-ry Urona rataraod to k#r 
i bdMa at irnroa, o, on PiUar attar 

A taa dart' Tteft wltb Mr. and Mra.
H. 3. Ufvn and dangbtar.

A Satndar araalag caltar. at tba 
ratidaaM.oC Odprga B>r ea W4M 
Bnadvdr. van Mr. Kanalt Mrm of 
Pljrnoatte *

: Mr. and Mrs. O.B.BaVlor ad Httra^
; m Bawtar giMla of Mr. aad MraT 
' W. j. BaTter. •
; Mra. Haute. Loralaad of Mao

to Akron
Kaagetb Taata aad aoa a--------
tbam boma tcv‘a vwk'a Ttsit 

Mr.-'aal Mra. W. E. Barkar 
aad Hn. H. P. Rlsteg all of Loraia. 
O.. rvra CBoaU od Mn. Cora MOter
Baadar.

Mr. aad Mra. B. M. Drapar aad aoa 
of<-CteTaUad aad Mrs. E Ulott od 
Norvalk. anjorad tha vaak-aad at 
tte H. J. Uppsa bone.

>Mr. aad Mra. Harry Boldar tad tea 
o( AkroB solored tha vaak-aad 
tba O. & Barnaat home, and otbar

aad Mn. Cart Car
Bondar dlaaar gnaato of Mr. aad Mra.

iVdakAHlNearer alatUag lalalttaa.
Mias Katbarlna Taraoa rtotted 

MantflaU frianiU Snadar araalag.
aad Mra. Ral 

<HMuiqi^ ^wara Manattetd rMti 
Tnaadar afternoon.

Mr. and Mra. Carl JaeobtM

Mar^Paga. of Plrmooth. Mf. aad Mra. 
C.. H. Snrdar. aad PhrlUa, of North 
PalrfMd.

. Mr. and Mra. W. DaWUt apaat Mim. 
aanianck aoiae Batordar aad boated dag banting on tbe tapa of Mr. and 
la this tocalJtr. Mn. Prod loater. aaar Proapact. 0-

Mr: and Mra. Howard BlUar. aad] Mi: aad Mrs F. a Stewart eater* 
Sunder afternoon gneate.

Mr. and Mra. Marcoe. of Sbelbr-
Sm the new 1

Boadar.
Mr. aad Mra. O. J. Pmd and ebU. S#e the new Bridge lamp* at 

dria aad Mr. and Mra. Mart WoU* Brown Sc MUIer’a. $1.19 cmL 
and children epaat Soadag at Baeaa* *tr. and Mra. T. E Woodworth and 
nab. iraeeu at the J. E Hbr homo.' d««bter Mildred Irene and boose

Hr. aad Mra. J. I. Pattaraon. Mre. f«Mtt Mr. end Mn. Date Woodworth 
Cora E MlUer. Mra. John Caldwell •nJojod pot lock tapper with tbelr 
and Charile CaMwetl wera In Oreen- gntadfatber at the home of Mn. Rote 
wlch Selurdar. ibe gnaata of Mlaa. Milter of Oraeowich. Wadneadar aran- 
Clara and P. D. Donaldaon. ' l»S-.

Mlaa Bear Bachraoh. of Tallow ' »- ®-
Snrtnn O waa e w^k end meu * *•«»<“■»• Marion Bandar.
<p. _________ _ glran la honor of Mr. A. F. MeWber-la Plrmoatb of her paranu. Mr. and 
Mra. Sam Baebracb.

Mra. R. L. Boaidman aad Camilr. of Mr. aad Mm Sem Aren of Clere-
Ctereland. motored to Plymonth. Sun- ^ Mra. Bert HoRen-
day to TUlt at tbe borne of Mrs. haugb of Shelby were Saturday eeea- 
Oeorgla Boardmaa. riaiton of Mr. end Mrs. John Hot-

Mr. end Mra. J. Bonnen. of Merton, ‘•nhangh. 
apaat Seturtey aad Snnday wlih rele- ^ Mra. C. K. Wet-
tiTOi Id Plrmooth. •®* Mensfleid tboppan Taeadey.

Snadey efteraoos calten from BfUge and Table tamps shades 
Bellerae. at tbe Oaorgla Boardmaa •* 49c, 59c ca.. at Brown & Mil- 
home were Mr. and Mra Walter !■*'«-
Releh and son. Mr. Oaorga Beieh. Mr. -----------------------------
aad Mra Zebaar., i . , REMOVED HOME
■jjMlaa Glenna BeiUail waa a Setnr- Mra O. U Teylor aad Inteat daagb 
•diar bneteega ateUiw.la Mpaafttld and ter wera remored from tbe Willard 
AriUaad. HoapMai TburH,Uy to tbelr borne on

Bowfen, hath large and gwll. Saade^y street 
for poor llMakggMBg dhn 
$1.00 and tip. Brown & WDei

Mr. aad Mrs. John I. Baaiman t 
torad to Qelloa on Bonday.

Oeraer Baltselt and' cblldran.
MaasHeld. made a abort can la Ply- 
moath Sunday morning t« rtett wiib 
Mr. and Mra. J. Baltaell.

Mlaa Sara Back raturaad to Ctara- 
taad on Seturdey. after a rtelt wltb
bar eieter, 1 

CaUera from Maaaflald,
Mra. Byron Crtder, Mr. aad Mra. Mack 
Hedrtek, spent Sumlay afternoon and 
eranittg at tba E E. Baklnf reeidence 
on Plymouth atraaC 

Mr. H. J. Lippoa wee a Cleveland 
buslneea Tisitor Thanday.

Mra H. P. KkJe aad daughter ItAte 
and Mra Frank Leddiek spent Friday 
in Shelby, gneate at the C O. Harii 
oma
Mr. end Mra Lembli^ of Mooroe-

Tufkey...andjifi^;^^ 
baked apples., ' '

^Uy pumpkinj^

liiin* Thanksgivnig 

will be aTnninph

Tine apaot Prtdey wltb tbel 
Mra Prad Schneider and temUy.

Mr. and Mra. Fred Oraurer. of Bu- 
cynu. egjoyed Sunday dinner with 
Mr. and* Mra Prad Roea

Mr. aad Mra Wayna Sommartot of 
Ht Ollead ware waek end gneate In 
Ptymoatb.

Mr. and Mra. Ed Bell of Norwalk 
ealted at tin boma of Mr. aad Mra 
Loa Darrtagar Snndey afternoon.

Mr. aa-t Mra W T. Nltee of Hailoa 
spent Winy with Mr. and Mn. Bart 
Rale.

Mr. and Mn. Wallace Clay of Coop
er. Ohio, and Mra. Cora Witeon. of 
BatteSald. Ohio, were Snaday callen 
of Mr. aad Mn. Lou Derringer end 
at tbe home of Mra B. Patterson.

Mra E E. Belduf retnnied to I 
homo from Columbue on Friday lUfer 
e ebort visit In the cepltol city.

W*adneadeg gaeaU of Mr and Mra. 
Oaorga Bettac from Meaaflald were 
Hr. aad Mn. Adolph Hartwig. Mr 
end Mra. Artbor Hanwig end family.

Mr. and Mra. F. W BUckford rtall. 
ad with Mr end Mrs F. L. Kant ol 
near Plymouth on Sunday.

Mr. aad Mra. M A. Thomas, of 
j Foatorla. Ohio, were week end gneate 
' of Mra. & M. Brokaw. of Mulberry 
etraat

The nast important part of your 
niaBkagtrlBg recipe, a Tsppon 
Gag Bangr Brown & MUler 
B4w.

On Tnaaday laat. Mra F W. Black
ford aad daughter Margaret, were In 
Bucyrna on basineia

Mr. aaS Mra. B. Stotte drove 
Shelby Bnnday afternoon-to rtalt 
nephew. AKo Stotts, who la aartoualy 

^1. at bin boiqe.
Friday and Saturday gueate 

friends In Cleveland were Hiss Eunice 
Henry aaS Miss Margaret Blackford.

Sunday dinner gursra of Mr. and 
Mrs. Oaorga Cheeara Jr. wera Mr. 
-od Mrs... John Bonnen. of Marton. 
Sanity acantng gueate In the aame 
home wol^' Mr. and Mn.
Oranrar, «t Bncyma.

aait Mra. Elmer Wyrtng, of 
Baeyraa. , vara Sunday aftareooa 
gueate of Mr. aad Mra. L. & Darts.

Mr^ and Mra. A. P. D

TapdErieth Century 
EoterWied

Mlaa Grace Barneat vatcomed The 
Tveottetb rentury Circle at her 
hooa Monday evening. The follow
ing aitlclea were read by MUe Nre. 
Mra. Darrinnr and Mlaa Jeone 
Triangar: -R^-hlnd tbe Mlcropbona“ 
by Vera n-nnoHy. “Thankaglrtng 
Tbooghta" and a poem “Thankagiv. 
ing" hr Edgar Ouett. -Mark Han. 
na*a UUte (;,/| - by Prancea Parkeo- 
•on Kayas.

Membera rvaponded to roll call 
with QOOtnMonB on Thankaglrtng. 
The Clrrte voted to give lb* library 
a Chriatm-v. gift of five doUara.

Hn. Oa.akplt will entertain tbe 
membera their chlkfrea or borrowed 
children at a ChrUimaa pony In ber 
home Dm..(T)her the flrat.

Mine v..tr’-..-«t aerted a dellcioua 
ibnch nr I the Circle tarried to visit

COMPLITE QDILTINC CD _ . .
A number of the members of the 

Alice Willett class net Thursday 
evening at tbe borne of Mrs. o w. 
Pickens and completed tbe tielng of 
comfemrs and other details In prep
aration lor tbe baaaar and snppet 
that l.-< h.-lng held tonight at the Lu 
theraii . (lurch.

MRS TifMMER HOSTB.S.S CID 
Ihnii .(irysantbemiimB were oaed as 

Uhle d... ..raOona when Mrs W W 
Trtitini«T was hoetess Tburaday at e
thr<.............. ebicki'O dinner.

F<ii!,,«iiig this tempting menn, sew
ing 11 "d -o(-lal cnnveraniinn occiiplel 
the aft.-riiuon btwrs

Cof.-rv for Uie rollnwlne guests 
were Isei Mesdames Casklll. K. 1 
Wlls.iri I .hn Root. Chas Miller M 
F Iiti t Mra. Weltiu Mc.S’amara. an ! 
Mrs SM-liigbam of Steuben, an.l Mra 
Josephiii.- Rogen.

TURKEY
DINNER

AND what a delect
able treat is bi atore 
for everybody who 

oes to tbe Home 
Bestanrant U's impoa- 

I aible to prepare tbe 
C<v> palatable meal tot the 

^ price we ask—wbkfa 
we wfl] aerve all day— 
and we assure yon that 

\ youH Bke H.................... ;

Home Restaurant
PLYMOUTH. OmO

Mrs Wilbur DcWltt and family, of suits Worthy Matron. MIrtaa Bw* 
Plymouth. Mr end Mrs, John Robert worthy Patron. E E Traa-
and ion. Mr and Mrs. Lowta DeWltt. . . ^ ^ .Kt*. Amoclate Matron. Mabel Doyte;

Associate Patron. Rev. J. W. MUtes; 
Secretary. Anona Root: Treaaamr. 
Alta Mnnn; Condnetreu. Margarot 
Milter: Aasoclate Condnetresa, Ar- 
teas Schreek; Trnstea Winiam B-

of Mansfield, Mr and Mrs John 
Peyssard. Mr and Mra Janies Ryan, 
and family, of Shelby. Mr Paul 
Barnes. HUa Edith Dove, and Hiss 
Viola Plough, of Greenwich- Mr. and 
Mrs. DeWItt were the reclpteote of 
many useful and beautiful sliver 
gifts.

Election of Officers 
Held Wednesday

Election of offtcera was held at the president of this district, which U to 
meeting nf the I'lymouib Chapter No be entertained by PlymoiUb Chapter 
Z21. O. E E, with (he following re- tbla year.

At the raeent atete convenUoa. 
Ohio was rvdtvlded Into Dlatrtel% 
Plymonth formerly being In District 
10. and now being In District 11 
Mn. Alberta Hoffman la tbe |

and Mri. !vaa Bowman were rtsttlora 
In the A. 0. Ktbler home in New 
Waabtegtoa oa Sunday.

Ob SottpSar. Mr. and Mra.
Jr., wen sboppiBg la

MeBsSaM.
Mra. L. E Darts spdat a tow Bayg 

laat vBBb vltk Mr. aad Mra. Moarteo 
Darts of aksoy.

Mra Maay Biovb aM MUMm 
MV vmdi AM gaasta of iMatteha ta

WDlart.
Mr. ap« Mra liBwte OaVItt. ef 

mtewi te PlyaMth le
,Mik W,,WW»l

Chrirtmns Program 
Planned By Cb^

The I'r.-sbyterlan choir, under the 
leaderahii of Mrs Luther Fettera will 
render a I 'briatmas prvNcrmm on Sun- 
day. Dec.mber Jt. at t p m Mr BhI- 

in>( -uughter Ruth will assist the 
choir Td- choir will also be assist
ed by rm-iubera from the Conserratory 
of Music nf Heidelberg ('nilPre. Tiffin. | 
where Miss Rnlh Rslduf spent 
past (hr<-e years.

W. C T U. Win Meet 
Friday Aftemooo 

On Friday afternoon, at l:S0 
o'clock, membera of the Plymouth W, | 
C. T U will meet at the home of [ 
Mra. Alice Judson on Sanduaky atreet J 
for the regular meeUng The pro
gram leader appointed at tbe laat 
awUng it Mrs. Berelee Morrow, 
wltb tbe Interaatna tope of "Peace 
and iDternatlonU Relations."

Vaftaditt
Marriat*

Trod H. SeMet amt Fraacee M. 
Sage, both of North Fairfield. *era 
aalted in marrtagn Wednesday. Nov. 
1Mb. by Ber. M. C. Oriates at his 
rMMeoea te Norwalk.

PLACE YOUB

Order Now
for Thankagiving Poultry

TO GRACE YOUB THANKSGIVING TABLE 
Abw

PORK ROASTS BKEF ROASTS
BERKSHIRE HAMS and SWIFTS PREMIUM HAM

BOMB KILLED MEATS AT

Mra WUIls DeWlit. of
Hsvtetvteb. Ntektetm (kMr Mlvar 
WaAAlBg AaafmaaiT Snaday teat,

Rc.aatf

fling Bros.
MAUn-

n.«ooraa



' •'"-1
DON'T m— 

THC OMNtNO 
ft. ft.O^M|t 

AT OltCeNWtCH 
•AT. NtaHT~7:90

p.H.aPdiif
PiMriMd hr tlw Ptw Club ol Pljmsath School

NOVIMBCR 20, 1U0

_STAFF
Bditor4»CbNf—BolM ShcTcr.
Ant BdUor-tn-Chlaf-^tmiiur Root 

- UtMorr Bdltor—Darld Baehnch.
Mtmlluwus BdUon-nlUM Do 

WIU. MlrUsa DonomwlTth, Mmrr 0*6- 
•rc 8UBl*r Oribbcna.

Bo;«' Sport—Arnold Mann. 
filrte- 8port-J.no Bnel«ch.
Joko BUtor-Johtt Hour OMktU. 
Editor ot Ondo News—Mnrr Ratk 

SltUor.
Foot—fitaUnh DoTte.

Chapel
Chopet wn opoood br Iho .oaf. 

-Holr, Holj, Holj;.- rang by tbo ota- 
donu.

Rowond SicUer garo hte funwell 
speech. "Temputions Upward.** 
appreciate his interest In our school 
aad there (s no one In Plymonth that 
regrets to see him leare os more than 
the stndeau ot Plymouth High.

Mary Ruth Slttier sang a rellglou 
number, “Some Morelng,** and "When 
the Orran Played at TwIUght.-* a 
popular nomber. She was acdompanl* 
od by her father. Rereread Slttier, 
at the piano. Mary Ruth's encore was 
"Cheer Up."

The announcement by Mr. Miller 
for the following week waa:

P. T. A. moetlttg a week from 
Thttrsday night. A very Intern 
eeleaUBc exhibition.

literary Societies 
Organize Thursday
MCUQNIAN LnCRABY 

SOCIETY
The fillonlan Literary Sootety m'et 

teat Thursday. The eemath grade 
and new pupDs In the upper etesaee 
hare aoi henn chonuo as to wUA ao- 
ciety they wlli belong. The following 
oflcera were elected:

Pres.—Jane De^tL
V. Pres.—Darid Bachrach.
Sec.'Traaa—-Thomas Webbsr.
Sergeant of Arms—Bob Bachfocb.
Adrtsor~Mr. Miller.
The program committee was ap 

pointed by the president; Eletee Sha
rer. Khrold Reas. Doris Hatch. Don 
Elnsol. Jr.

Society
Luclto Moore spoal Satuday rlslt- 

lag Doris Br^ la New Waehtagton.
Al LuU from Gennaay Is rlsitlag 

with hte sister, Dort^ Uu.-for a few 
days.

Ladle Pugh aad MMaai Douaea- 
wlrth rtelted In Shelby Stlbday after-

d by theachool
aong. oar "Alma Mater."

BETTEB ENGLISH CLUB
Tbo Batter Bngltah Club met Wed- 

eesday, Nor. IL A talk was
gtrea by Mr. Miller on the snbjoct 
ot Better English. Breryone tn the 
dab rolanteered to correct their Eag- 
Iteb aad to And the 
ot others.

CROSS COUNTEY 
Hoorah for Plymouth High croee 

country foam' Why? -They hare Just 
come back from Columbus with hOB- 
ora. They tniehed eterenth omt ot 
the » name that ran. They ran at 
Ohio etafo-PItt football game, which 
thoy saw.

Moat ot the ts teems were of the 
ctesa A type, but' Plymouth held her 
own. A new state record wa# eetab- 
Uehed that morning, the former time 
being IS minutes and 1» seconds and 
the new record being IS mlnatae and 
U seconda aad one halt Whli Briggs 
Satehed rib out of the U6 mea rua- 
Dlng. Plyi^ih Qnisbed 12th last 
year oat of 14 teanu qualifying and 
thU year llth out of 28 teams qaaU- 
fylag. This is a good erent for Ply- 
Boath aad let-s hope that next year 
wo wfll do eren better.

GJKLS BASKETBALL
The girls had practice two nights 

last week and from present indica
tions we will hare eome baakethall 
team! All they need ts more prae- 
tic» aad oonfldence 

Mary Anderson rery unfortani 
broke a bone In her loot at practice 
laet Monday night. 6be will be 
able to play for some lime. The 
foam hopes Mary -Ml soon be back 
to play wlib tbera.

OBYTHIAN I JTERARY 
SOCIETY

Last Thursday the Orythlan Liter
ary Society met with their adrteor. 
Mr. Jenkins. ThU year all pupfle are 
not compelled to be In either society- 
The foUowlng officers were eleeUd; 

PrwL—Loclte Pngh.
V. Prea—Miriam Donnenwlrth. 
SeivTrcaa.—Ruldah Darts.
Sergeant of Anne—Whhaey Briggs. 
Adrteoi^Mr. Jenkins.
The program commltfoo was ap

pointed by the preeldeat; Madeline 
Smith. Betty Aslahson. Ji^ Henry 
OaakilL

“HOW STRANGE’’
Wake np Meads, and look about 

What Is It that we aB see?
What Is this power that God has 

To change the eerth before me?

Why It seems -twee fust yeeterdey 
That snow was flying down.

II was white, all waa eleaa 
About our mue town.

Helen WtU : the week
end in Carey. rlsIUng retiree.

Tbomae Webber epant Saturday 
rabbit buBttog. "We hope Tubby 
caught aoaethlng. aUbough we don't 
know what"

Mary Anderson baa returned 
school again after dtetoeaUag e bone 
ta her foot

HUldah Daris, Don Bfoeal aad Har< 
ry Long attended church' at Shiloh 
Sunday erealng.

Betty'Aslakson. Jane Baehracb, Cor
ral Scott Ben Smith. Jim Root aad 
Bob Bachrach molorpd to SbaRty Sun
day afternoon.

Harry Long was a risltor in Shelby 
Sunday.

Katherlae Tnrsoa spent Saturday 
Bight rteltlng Meads la ManafleM.

Ruth St Ctelr rtelted In New Waab- 
lagtOB on Thnnday.

MUs Thelma Foraker had week end 
guests from Shelby.

Tbea orer night the snow did melt 
And flowers Jumped np from rest. 

Birds came back from the Saaay 
South,

A merry song in their broaat

I must hare gone to Bleep again 
And when I woke at morn 

I beat my eyre go Ihttea learet. 
And flelda of yellow eera.

And now, all about me 
I feel eaother cheagA 

It Is aeeriy winter again 
How streage—how very airaai

—H.D. 'll.

FISH AND FISRQUES OF 
NO. AHANTIC SEABOARD 
The story of the fish end flthertea 

of the North AUanUe ssebowd Is bae 
ot fascination and tosmoe. The 
world aanually terlae a Mbate on the 
serea seas amounting to ooe half ba
llon doUars worth of fleh. Tho amount 
coUecfod by U. 8. A te EMM.OM.OM

iiths reacbea the 
market fresh and the other goes eea- 
ned and smoked. Some Osh that la- 
habit the north Attaatle seaboard are

BASKETBALL
Ai^uncement of Sat Games
Welt folks. Just think what Satu^ 

dey light means. It means the 11m 
basketball same of the scaaon. 
la to be pluyed at Greenwich. Satur
day night at 7: JO. Now lan t that 
something?

We sure have the proapecu for
ot the best seasons Plymouth___
erer had. Come out aad glre the 
foanw year support

MANUAL TRAINING
The Bunual training department Is 

making One progress now. They 
hare recenUy purchased some hard- 
wooda The woods are cedar, oak,

• aad walnut Out of thU wood there 
Mil be some rery flne arUcles '
Tbore are a few boya doing i___
weartag. There hare beea aeronl 
mot stoote wor«i. and at the present 
e fern stand la befog woran and an 
ead table. This department baa also 
unde some rery uaefnl things for the 

focteoL
This department u one of the most 

Importaat In tbo school, so let’s kwo
R gatag graatl

THE FTNISHQ) SH^WALK
The sidewalk to the main eatraaee 

of the Plymouth High School Is now 
complete.

Instead of walking oa boards aad 
in mud we now bare targe stones 
Uken from the sMewalk of the old 
dm and second grade buildings aad 
placed at the end ot the walk ao the 
studenu of Plymooth High don't hare 
to get off In mud aaiT on the new 
school yard.

This is a great balp to the school 
for the present tot In the future we 
expect to hare a complete cement

asadromans, that means that they 
lire moet all thslr Urea la salt wafor 

,hut swim np the fresh water streama 
to spawn. On the Pacldc ocean the [ 
beat example is the chlaook 
who mlgratsi MOO mUes ap the Ta-! 
kon to spawn. ‘The Jampffsb has woa | 
fame for iu gnardtag the eggs. The 
male eats aothfog bat eoatlaaaUy 
tana the egg mass with hie ffim to 
keep them tree of aUt aad dirt. Re 
does not deeert hte post aatU the 
egga are hatched and la tbea a pic
ture of hunger and exhaaatton. Sobm 
fish lay their eggs la their months 
end carry them around tfll >
Moet of the egga wh» hatched are I 
ate and deetroyed. The 
snrrlral are rery, rery alia. The na- 
Uree ot -Slam . hare been able 
breed Into the flab of that region pug
nacity and they watch a flsh flgbt 
like the Spanish-AmerlcaM watch a 
bntl fight. PoniaaUon of the atraems 
kill fish quickly. There are efx aB- 
lion flab hatcheries In the Uifffod 
Sutea and as the demand grows they 
are steadily Increasing their produc- 
ttoB. The eel Is a catadromoas fish. 
(That meant that (bey lire aU their 
life In the fresh water but go to (be 
ocean to spawn.)

The region of the eek apawnlag is

‘ Resolutions
ta Buawry of Btetar Mary Dreaaaii 

who died Nor. 4th. UlO.
’ Death has again eaiered oar Chap

ter Has aad cailofl to the Bfornal 
Home a dearly belored steter who 
has completed her faithful labor here 
aad as a moompeaee has reoeired 
the welcome ^laadtt "weQ doae" 
from tho Qreat Maefor.

Whereas, the torfog PMher, 
celled our belorwl aad respected Bis
ter borne ead She haring beeo a true 
and fahhfal member ot oar Mystic 
Order, thereforo be It reeolred.

That nymoath Chapter No. 231. 
Order ot the Bastem Star la tesri- 
njony ot (te lose, drape ita Chapter 
In mourning for thirty day* and that 
We tender to the taraUy ot 
decoased Sister slaoere o
In their deep aftllctloa ead that 
copy of tbeae reeoluUons be sent to 
them.
Thera le oaly a cartala between na. 

They whom we cell deed hare not 
left na.

Kay. they were aerer so near."
Bra Soath 
Mabelle Stewart 
Alberta Hofftaan 

Ceaimltloe

BIBTBS
Bora, to Mr. aad Mn. Carl Jacobs, 

a soa. oa Friday. Norember 14th.

SOLD INTEREST
A P. Potter, of ClerelaBd. aoU hte 

tofonet la the Coffee Shop, at Shelby 
this week to hte partner. C. C. Moab- 

The shop has beea under the 
acUre managea^M of Mr. Moeklar 

opening tome moatha ago 
ead hea heoeme a rery popnlar eattog 
place.

CHANGE OF BESIDRNCS 
Mr. aad Mrs. U B. Decker aad tom- 

Uy aored Taasday from 
street to the HeaOltoB boaee Just 
Bortb of town.

LUTHKRAN CHURCH 
L. A •inter, Supply ftaator 

Baaday School. Ifl a a. H. Daw- 
soa. sapt.

Morning worship U a a Holy

girfog Melody.
Yeaag People's Laagao, r;M p. flA 

"Why 1 Should Be ThaNktuL"

WETLE GONNA HAVE WEAIHEB, WHETHER OB NOT

Let Us iDs^rect Your Car and 
Service ft for Winter Driving

, a—.........— ■ g

Plymouth Motor Sales
FORD SALES AND SEBVKX

Choir rehearsal Friday erealag M
7:M.

Catechetleal class Betaiday a fl:U 
A m.

FRCfiftYTCRIAN CHUROM
J. W. Miller, Mlnlstor 

•vndey. Nevemher 22, mo 
There te e proTerb that phflcaophy 

behea no breed, but beconse of a bad 
Philosophy much dour has been hora- 
ed la (be bsktag. Who te the real 
builder of the coaunonwealth? It te 
the man of rtsloa, with his dream of 
bettM’ social oOBdlUoaa

jQbthe.
CHRMmS

hifoariniaiil,. Yotb.
lo Id.. M . Mk 

»a (irc ym Mr w IMI
Cluiu..r

Peoples National Bank
PLYMOUTH, OHIO

unknown until recently, whea a Dan 
walk, and (his will took rery nice '*h scientist
witb the new scho^ ysrd.

THE CASTAWAY
Oa a ioaely island In the AttenUe 

there lived a rugged castaway sailer 
torared with the sun and tretfal with 
tha etflfoesa of the bey. Oae gtaaes 
at Us pale face which was covered 
Mth a thick beard would iM«re(e ha 

‘ had Uoa oo the Istend for mretha 
to the offlag he eoaU aaa a eUffi 

shed with fire. Hte heart gave oae 
beUffi aad wee aboard, her. he«8i 
lor too totenda el Deabm

“THANKSGIVINC WILL
SOON BE HEBE”

One week from Thursday we will 
not be in school. No sir! The gtrte 
will be busy In the kltcben prepar
ing a feast of either turkey or chick
en. and we all know that Is Thanke- 
giving. We get a vacation and a 
big meal so for what more could we 
ask? The boys, st least most of them 
will go bunting, but everybody srOl 
be borne el dinner time.

We hope the teachers est « _____
snd hsve to suy at home st leset 
haU ot the day. We' will probably 
forget to ganie our MiPetIfoq. aad the 
docloiw will be kept busy lendteg to 
our Uls.

e are very gratefal for this vaea- 
ilon. so let's hsve a good Urns and 
try not to eat too mucA

“NATCHEZ"
.Vatchec to a tttUo port ajoag the 

Mississippi rtver of about throe thoa- 
•and in popalatloA There to a large 
bluff or etlff east ot Nstthes that hides 
the river from view. There Is a r^ 
fog along this bluff to krep peoff 
from wslkliig offi ol if. oae esa go to 
this raUfog aad* look eenae the river 
aad see Vadalte. LooteiaaA aad a l«w 
ry.craulng ellhar tron oae eMe to 
the other, or prebebly ft te at either 
hort.

It to foB to be (hare .Whea the Ihm 
aeaeee BoO geae to Hew Orleans.

flffiRoot: "Whea I dance with you 
1 feel like rm dsMtoff oa cIoMa" 

Beuy A: -Otaet ^jraaraett there 
a»y feet."

locating It at the region between Ber- 
made ead the Seeward tslsadi. The 
eggs ere laid at a depth of C50 feet 
and the larvae con'lnue to rise to
ward the surface as they grow. They 
are st this stage mere rlbboos and 
so transparent that the *ertebra* of 
their backbone can be counted. The 
Europesn eel sad the Amerlcaa eel 
start ont at the same time bat part at 
the Burmnda region, tbough they 
bare never iraTeled that way before, 
the AmeHcea eM ead the ffiare. 
eel hit their reepective shores eccar- 
ateiy. After the femsie has laid her 
eggs the mele fertilises them aad eov- 
ere them with gravel snd tboy both 
drift tail flret down the current to die.

The Whiting (mertleeloe bllaiseree)
It fobabiu the middle of the oeren 

and fiade lu feeding groaads near 
(he surface. It preys upon the her- 
Hag la schools, their teeth are toarp 
and a Mm musenlar body which pro- 
pete It a terrific rate. The depth of 
their spawatag te UMM tetoSM fiftd 
many tuh are found there 1-2 tech 
to 2 techee tong. The spawatog p«r1- 
od te from Jaaaary to April Any 
tbea loee thoir rareDons appoOto mU 
are caught te bms aad trawte.

THE PTARMIGAN
The Plarmlgaa beloagi to a groop 

of Mrdt of the ffronse fsally. fooad 
* aorthon reftooi- of bofft eoatl-

A du ! tealare of toasa
Wrde te a coverteg ot ahoi^ toatoars 
on the feet. Moet spedee have sev- 
enl changes of plaauge daftog tot 
yrer. the wtetor coat te a pore vUtr 
aad that of rammer e mlxtare ef red- 
fileh brewa. haff and hteefc. toe eotv 
atloa torvttg at
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MEWS? NOTES 
FROM DELPHI

r” U A. 0*Oi» WM M o»*P 8Md*W 
IIUM Of rrtoad* ta Datroit ud Wisd* 

. ler, OuadA.
; Brat qaartBrty maatta* for lha 

ijRMlb raMaU clreolt of tba M. R. 
^wcb wKI be bald la Nortb ralrfleld 
Jrkafrh (his weak Uoaday eveatas. 
::i^, C B. Hass prasMlag.
^ Tpaal Bom. wbo has bean working 

a road contractor tba past bob- 
arrlnd kotaa Satordsy aad vlU 

. Pisa for niDBtng tba (urn.
MM nwrecUiing our ronag aelgbbbr 

^ the tallest.
r '8. B. OtaasM. B. B. aiosa sad H. 
0..8Dltasa bsTa baea sppotalad s^ 
Vfslsm of the aststa of tb* lata 
Ptautk B. Craig of BoagbtoarlUs. Mrs. 

B. Cmlg Is tba admlalstratrix. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joba Cray aaJ ion 

Oaorva, of Tiro, sad daafbtar Marta, 
'httsbaad and twb ehUdraa of Naw 
Wa^tiagtoa. were caliers at tba Cat* 
Ua bona ^day wbiie on tbair way 
to Oraanwtcb to risU tbslr daagbtar. 
Un. EUen Lowery aad basbaad. Tba 
f^roya ware fomer rasldants of Rip-

"to'-.
G. B. Oattln Is nsmg bia spar* Una 

aoUclttBC for tb* Stark Bro*. Nara- 
•Hm and Orebard Co_ of

H* will preach tb* gospel of 
•rai ■on* aUeatioa to tba prodae- 
tto of twit la plac* of growlnc «>c

eau aad Me wheat as at praaaab 
Mr. aad Mr*. W. B. OnSy arrlvad 

bona Thursday after a sojonra of 
orar two weak*, paastag tbrongb 
dUss of Ohio, Tanness** and Naw 
York rlslUng many piaca* of sc*sle 
b«aatr, driving oat tren tb* bone of 
tbair BOO. Marcas M., wbo la worfcla* 
(or aa aecoaaUng finn In Syracns*. N. 
T. Mrs.. Marcas M. Duffy' and two 

% tba parsnu on
tbdr retnni trip to Obto.

Mrs. J. B. Dawson, of Plynootb. 
spent lb* day at tb* Duffy fam aag- 
•rly awmltiilg tba arrival of bar cbll- 
draa aspaelalty bar gmat grand- 
eblldran.

Mr. and Mra. Arcbls Biaal* e*U*v* 
la planty of tight and aansbin* for 
baaltb aad aojoynont. A carpenter 

as btisy Tt 
Urge window In tbo a 

of tbeSr < 
lors are always to good taste.

Janlca. tba aoooad daughter of lUv. 
aad Mra. M. B WUUanaon. waa Ukan 
aartoosly 01 with ssthns last Wed
nesday. A pbyalclao was caUad aad 
normalcy was reatorad.

HbrabeU McUanbHn. a B. A 0. 
(racknsa at Nova, was given % far- 
longb a week ago.

atfford Campbell, took a vacation 
’ one week from kla labofs on the 

a A O. at BoBgbtonvill* tad spent 
the Une with fli^s to Pennaylva* 
ttla.

a C. Howard U taiy writing an- 
c aad Bluing tt to words for a 

braadcasttr to MansSaM.
The young peopU troa tba three 

Idneee on Rev. HandaraM's work nr*

AUCTION
COMMUNITY SALK-PInt IWaday fai endi anotidi at 
Shrihy, OMn. First Mk wfll bn hM Tncnday, DeeoDber 
iadit l»-J6A.M.6hnrp.liT«StMkwfflMDatOBe1Urty. 
Afl cwtgtfnnwntg ibeoU be oa the (remids by 19-.30 A. M.

«f nnle. LIST WITH U8 NOW. We wffl accept mj- 
thh^ of Tahae In the sale. We will try at all tfaMs to make 
thb the best Fmma*t anctioo market where you can sell 

.farcadb ikie wfll be numafed wd ceotected by

The Shelby Sales Yaids Co.
lal WEST MAIN STREET Photw388 SHELBY. O.

plus oa Rev. Re I's work are

to tb* Old Ladles' Bose to Blyrla. 
Nov. M. aad cheer tbs aged notbera 
with songs and greaUngs.

As to the playlet. The flrst day of 
•cboel. one of tb* dlvMon playa, a»- 
tog a persoanet of aboat M people. 
W* can only say It waa oa* of the 
beet aad moet tougbabU ptayUta ever 
need to Rlpi^ la oar opinion.
*An of the caato war* p«opi* that 
eonld be called good actors In psrson- 
sltUe*. Many of tbsm having been 
trained to tb* days of tb* Rtplay 
Utsrary Society. ''

They all proved to be reel usstars 
to earleatnre. W* have caUad them 
famous glortflara eg tba Amerlcaa 
boys and girU of tb* dayt gon* by. .

They gave tb* playlet la Delphi 
AmlsUce night and by special soUcl- 
tallon at the Congregational cbnrcb 

RMt^ay night, both bouaea were 
more than espadty. W* all joU In 
thanking our friends for tbelr labors 
aad sacrinces to Ums for practice to 
bringing about tbass svs'atog of mlrtb 
aad cheer.

MarrUg* Uepna*
rred H. Seidel. 14. macbtolst balp- 

«r, sad rraacla M. Bag*, is, both of 
North ralrfteld. R«v. Ortom of Nor
walk aayoed to offldata.

N*w York City, which bolds bond* eg: 
tb* Ohio Electrle Power Co. fl«d a 
motion restating tbs ouster and tbU 
phase of (be IKJgaUoa was argued at 
Tolado.

C. M. HE^ i
Clerk of Snle Ffrgt NntL Boik of Shelby

Special for Christmas
. 1 Dooen photoffraphs wifli heonttfol foUer 

price $U.M

^edal for Noyetnlier Only

Co»kiu>li«tk.-r»nr. *n w«k pnatoe* 
OPEN EVEBT EVENING IWOH T TO I OTLOCK 

I Ain lUb Smontt. Pktimi

f DeVITO STUDIO
U>N. MAIN . SHELBY, a

OBITOARY
OBITUARY or rRANK B CRAtO 
Prank Encel Craig was bom In Rip- 

ley towoRhlp. Huron county, on July 
istb. 18S». aad dsparted (his life No
vember 7th, 1»M. having atUlned an 
ags of <1 years, S mMtba and 11 days.

r. Craig was the son of BIUs 
Craig aad Sarah Ana Craig, both of 
whom were residenu of. aad passed 
sway to. Ripley township, the Utter 
bavlng dUd when Prank was to In
fancy. and the former kavlag snrvlv. 
ad nntil 1M7.

The deceased. Prank B. Oalg, 
leaves to survtvs him bU widow. 
Hand U Craig, and two sons. Chsstar 
aad Thsodore. and a lUUr. - Mrs. 
James A. MarrlU. aad a brother. O. 
R. Craig. Por 23 eoasecntive years 
aad until about six months prior to 
bis deub. Mr. Craig bad faithfully 
served bU commoalty an a carrier 
and dUtrlbutor of maR for the Pad- 
era] Ooverameat.
The hour of my departnre’s ecna 

I bear the voice that calls me borne; 
At last, o Lord! let iron Me ceaee. 

And let thy aerrant die In peace

Tb* combat'* o'er, tb* price Is won 
And now my 'wttness Is oa high.

And BOW my record's la tb* eky.

Not to am* tonoeence I trust:
I bow before thee la the dust;

Aad thitmgb my Savlonr’s blood alone 
I look for mercy at tby tbron*.

t laave the world wUbout a tear.
Sava lor tb* Meads 1 held so daad. 

To beal tbelr sorrows. Lord, desesmd. 
And to the Mendleu prove a Mead.

I give my spirit to tby hand; 
Stretch forth tbine BvertosUag arms. 

And abUld me in the last alaraa.

Favors for That 
Thanksgiving Party

fWSDGE SDFPUBI

PLACE CAROS 
NAvvIly c»4g ta all rirng 
$ai simpw. li^nttnct' 
hiw takdc decomHocn.

Tht boor of my departura's cocn*.
I hacr the voice that caiU me home; 

Now, O Lord; U( trouble ceeee:
Now let tby servant die to peace.

CARO
W* frtah to express our sincere ap- 

preelatiM of the many acu of kind- 
neat abowB us by our Maadt and 
aelghbora to onr sad bereavement. 
Rev. Bell* Oetse tor her comforting 
words. Bev. Beaderson lor Us bean- 
dfni solo. Tb* Rural CarrUra of Hu
ron aad Brie Go. The Rural patrons 
aad aU wbo asm the baantlful floral

Mrs. P. B. Craig and aon*.

^luron County
Court News

A todgmeat of tUlMl alleged doe 
s miirrtiaRffin. Is asked by tbs pUln- 

Uff to tb* ease of C. W. L«ttb va. 
rtaneto Reah. Ir.. and DUabetk Reek 
propriatoft ef tb* Superior BUetric 
Co, of Nopralfc. Touag A Yooug aad 
Cbarie* Bibr are eltoraeye for tb* 
pUtottff.

age case of H. P. RUll of Norwalk vs. 
William Dtaal* of Beriln BeigbU at 
al, the part retnrwad wbat was virtu
ally a verdlet tor both stdaa. TSto 
provad a drawn battle Tb* plstotlff 
sued to lucevet |7«S on tbs gronai*' 
hU vebSd* w« damaged to a meter 
wTuek near Culitad same ttam ago

I Oow. of

FANCY TABLE COWS 
AND NAPKINS

SWW iBta, BBtaBt ^ a«M fapw; attfl' c

Jadgmeat I* Ashed 
Jo* Bvem; lb a luwsalt coi 

egulnst tba
Moaroevfll*. mk* a Jndgmsat 
•gM.7«. The plsiBtlS stale* that on 

I Sept. % be rsoetved from Jee Ron- 
desk e rhsffel mer«ag* to the tern ef 
Mte far UMMff leaaed by Bram. Thto 

I nmaaat be elaMs. was seeurad by a 
[ fTaeraiaH ef baekwbem. Tba pteS- 
I Rgb «)am ftp MMkduit baa rtfasad 
KtaBV ««SA1B MtfUiil (BmagB ain:

Plora BMl and A. H'. Sbupe to Stole 
of Ohio.

ta tb* case of tb* Bros OU Go. va. 
Calvin Moyer, tried before a Jury, the 
ptatotur was relumed a verdict ef 
lUAO, An account was tovolvad.

' Prebat* Court
Bond of flSo ordered to tbe ease of 

CeroUiffio LePace. deoeaeed, killed to 
an aooldaat. Letters Issued to Joeeph 
LePace. the father.

Etoctloa of widow to take under wlU 
to eetot* of Clarence P. Blodgett.

Will of Prank C. Craig admitted to 
probate. Letters issued to Maude L. 
Oalg- Appmlsers are Sherwood Glea- 
eon. BUM Sloan and Harry StiUlmaa.

TasUmony of wiueases to will tak
en to case of Cbarie* L. Stevens.

Letters Usuod Union Trust Co.. 
CleveUad. In case of Manrlc* > D. 
Kirby.

Arrtst Mens Again 
Martin Mone, 22. of Norwalk, pros- 

ecuted at Akron two years or so^ago 
after bis car struck aad killed a Cuya
hoga ebtid at ihu city, has been re
arrested here and will be taken to 
Akron to face further chargee In tbe 
asm* case. Mono Mates be was flned 
S1.«M nnder condUtoa that he pay tbe 
rate oMld a month. Tbe young man 
•aya be baa been out of work and 
that be la unable to make his pay-

CsrtllUataa
Roe* C. SlItoD. deceased, to George 

W. Baton. Emmet C. Guy. deceesed 
to Psnltoe Guy. Tbomae Hickson. d«- 
cessed to Ethel Hlckaon. Charles Mil
ler. decessed to Kant MlUer et al. 
OedrgU Owen, deceased to Ines Can- 
Held. Pred Shumer, Carrie M. Sly to 
Cam* M. Sly.

Mildred Undsey, a Norwalk Hlgb| 
•cbooi girl wbo was ran down by aa 
autoauibOe at the totersectlne of W. 
Man aad Heater etroMs oa Oct. SO. 
U Oe plaintiff in a UJlOO peruoaal In
jury suit eomm<-nced to common plena 
ibroagb J. N Uri-bsugb. Tbe girl al- 
leged she waa airuck gad Injured be
cause of earvicsa driving os the part 
of tbe defliDdant. Clara E. Strouse of 
Chicago Beach Hotal. Chicago. Young 
A Young sro attorneys for tbe ptato-

Olveee* It Aaktd 
Harvey Schwab of Willard baa be- 

gun suit for divorce against Emma 
Schwab, e horn be married In 1911 at 
Akron. The defendant Is neensed of 
mtoconduc-i. Rowley and Carpenter 
are attorneys tor tbe-pUtotlS.

Busy Cewrt Sesslen 
The (<-rm of court which started 

about B mnntb ago is pmvtog one of 
lb* moM active periods of activity 
tor some time. Many Jury cases h»e 
been disp< "ted of aad It Is predl^^ 
that Hu- activity will continue 
tbrousbmit thla month and during 
most of rweabar.

Tbelms laind. nOeged that her boa- 
band. Ssm Land has been guilty of 

luppori. abnadonmem and 
conduct, and baa commenced action' 
for divorc" to Jndge Carpenter's, 
coart. The platotlB lives is .NorvaU ' 
and was married to tbe defendant os I 
Nov, It. I92A. at Norwalk. Rowley A 

tenter represent tbe pUIntiS. 
and Mrs. Land have a Bve-year old

C. T and Vtoa O. Gabo to F 
Bardt. Townsend. flO.

P. D. Hardt t« Ella Hohn. E. Town
send, II

Ctouniy commlesloners to Mary I. 
Harrington. Oreenwteb. 11.

B. M. and Ceoella O. Storch to Joe 
Parmer, Norwalk, 21.

Charles K Burtey to Lillian C. Bur
ley. Norwalk. |L

Charles A. and Sarah Cbavella to 
John F. niackbvru. Norwalk, tl-

to B. and Charles A. Wtoegard- 
Bsr, to Jacob A. and Elisabetb C 
Sou. Norwalk, 91.

Wmi* E. aad Ptorence I. GarTtoon 
to Tbe roamerela] Bank Co.. Wil
lard. tl.

Carrie M. Col* to Oertrade Acker- 
tan. MoaroevUle, |1.
K. R. Derby et nl to Btto B. Wlne- 

irtaur, Norwnlk. tL
Oeo. W. HMmen to Tillage of WU- 

M. II.
Bletow Sameel A. Strlteb to WUU* 

ButBS. Norwalk. |L
REPORT ON OUSTER OF

OHIO ELECTRIC POWER
Argumeato wav* mad* In Federal 

ooort at,Totodo to tbe matter of tbe 
ouster pfoceedtoga ttorted by tb* city 
of Norwalk eom* time ago agalast tb* 
Ohio Etoctric ttowar Co. with aa elec
tric eerrio* departmaut bar*.

__ flwMed to (nver et tbe city emi leeued I
Mr A TIB g( uMteff m (b* stteM tan |

Among thee* | mt tram Norwalk

toruey O. Bay Craig, wbo lepsaasuisff 
tb* city to tbe caae, and Mayor Cart 
M. Beboek. City SoUettor Rex Braoy 
and Oouaty Auditor Prank Y^r^

f
If your feet hurt, 
your face shows it
V^OU may not rcalice your 
X feet are scraioed in tbe 

shoes you now wear. But just 
try a pair of Arch Preserver 
Shoes and see tbe difference
in the way you ^1 and UJt! 
Feet quickly become light 
and gay — (act and carriage
reflect your |oyous new foot 
heedom. Brilliut new modes.

ItAO, fliaoa «J2J0

Siegenthaler’s
«8 N. MAIN 

MANSFIELD, OHIO

To the Voters of 
Richland County:

I want to thank the nine thoo- 
sand eight hundred aad sfartY>five 
people who gave me th^ votes 
last election day and assure them 
I greatJy appreciate their gnppogt.

I had the loya] support of mnny 
of the best cifixens of Bkhlaad 
County, many o( whom have 
known me in pabUc and prhrafe 
Bfe for twent7*flTC yenrt and 
more, and to these 1 wish to ea> 
pedaliy express my appreciatien 
and thanks,

T. R. ROBISON

Announcing
A New

Rug Qeaning Service
to the iteme Manager

tag dM net remove. Restores the Sfe, dwot. rirhaam,
rntan, and ndma the Hr to

CAUL MANSFIELD. CANAi£.MMl 
We can for and deUver. All rags (uDy cwvwed by hmonme

The Mansfield 
RUG GLEANING GO.

It NEWMAN 8Y.
■aiiBimn. i

CANAL MW



No Sputtering
When Yon Use ....

Purol Pep
A Higli Test Gas at the 

Regular Price

PUROL ETHYL
for those who prefra it
TBY THESE TWO HOT-SHOT GASOLINES 
AND YOITLL ALWAYS CALL FOB MORE

Ditiinger*s
GARAGE

Phone 186 Plymouth, O.

I ciar«a«* *<miRBUiW IhA tUi

CELERY MLLE
Mr. oad Mn. Henrr Banraa spent 

tte week end viik tbelr parents. Mr. 
sad Mrs. P Basctnter t Colu&bns 
OlOTU

The fi^owlnc rlsltad with B«r. & 
Strark Sander ereainK; Ornate Yea 
Zoest. Heerlca Cok. Ben end Pred 
Yea Sowt.

u» NewB7«r and Keth- 
rjTin Yoeel end Mrs. Harry Pooteae 
Tlsited witb Mrs. Oamt Wters, Wed- 
oaddey ermlns.

BaUtlTee (sthered at tba borne of 
Mr. HMry Newmyer. Sr.. Monday 
ormkis. ta booar o( bis «7tb blrtb-
«*■

Mr. end Mrs. Jobs Sbaenla and

cbildrea attended a party In AUlce. 
Piiday erenlny.

Katlilynn Vogel was a Soadey sap
per guest of Prank Bannaa and tarn- 
Ur.

Marian Stack of WUleid and Tryna 
PosieBa aceoapenled tbelr Bother. 
Ure Jack Stack end Mn. Sam Pos- 
Ume to Norwalk. Prtday.

Mrs. Poatama and Mrs. Slack are 
serrlng on the Jory.

Mr. and Mrs. Bd Wters and ebU- 
dren were Sunday afternoon and sup
per gnests of Torn Sbaarda and lam-
uy.

A new Holland tanace ta being 
Installed tn the CbrlsUaa Rafomed 
eburcb.

Brslya Sbarpiess and tm Pltsen 
spent Pridsy nlgbt with Mr. and Mra 
Bill Hacker of Willard.

a on kh ronte do ■prtaigSaU.

i^v.Wtesad
It yen Wra ign Uiere.. 

'mA. NMIa lUorncdih-siad daagbter 
MtH Oocot^ diM 01 Sonftag Greea 

TnMday. ' ' ' . jsjteBt the week end with her sisUr,
Oanwt Sbaarda of Cleyelsnd waa Mis.'Winnie MUla. 

a OeieryvlUe bnslaaee cellar. Tnea- Mr. C. E. Dasla vMb n party of 
day. . ... I Michigan men are anloylng a deM

Mr end Mrs. John Kewmysr and] l^t in Bwtbem MlehJsan. 
Margarltha Van dpr Molen we're Sna- ‘ Mr. and Mra. Geekler and Paul A.
day eapper gaeebr of- Mr. gad Mrs. 
Garrst Wlers and taally.

Mr. aad Mrs. Tom flbaarde and 
Mr. aad Mrs. Joh» NewByer staKad 
with Mr. end Mrs. Frank Ptuhm 
of Greenwich. Tagedyy evening.

Mr. and'Mrs. Aadia* are
rUKlag friends In Dayton.

NEW HAVEN

abyder of clsvelaBd spent Bna^ la 
^ hraia of lb* Uttar'e pvsb|s. Mr.

Mrs. U B. Sayds- 
^MUa Irene Clark '
Oadai
the sablect of bar deebuaatloo ' 
^he World la My OotuUry."

Try that aaMt-atartii .. 
pure! Pep Gee. at Olnntsf's Oaraps. 
k high teat pae at the ngMar pries.

CAU> OF THANKS
lire. A. E. Jones sriahee to thank 

all her trienda and neighbors for 
Ueir kindness daring ber recent 111- 
boss: for the flower and kind mes- 
eagee, oapeclaUy from Rev. sad Mrs. 
Miller and Mrs. Charles 'Russel.

CHICKEN SUPPEB TONIGHT 
Lulberen supper tonlsbt. Nov. 

SOtb. in the social rooms of Ue 
eburcb.

Menu—Cblcton. maabad potatoes, 
baked noodles, cream slaw, bread and 
bntter. picklas. l«Uy. apple pie. | 

> S$c and'
5:80 until an

Mrs. Harry HUlia died Monday 
mornlrg at Municipal Honpltal at W'tl- 
lanl following an operation.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Spencer of At- 
0cm, and Mrs. Mary Spencer of WU- 
lard spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Marion Spencer.

Mr. Cart Fox. of Plymouth, spent 
Saturday and Sunday srfth bis uncle.
Ray Dickinson, and wUn

Miss Helen Akers of Plymouth, is 
spending a tow weeks with ber cous
in. Mrs. Prank Landefeld.

Mrs. PUber of Willard, has been 
spending a few days with ber mother,
Mrs. Herman Ebtagsr. _ __ ___

Don't forget to come to the Thanks- j ' coffee.* Wee "*»c tail
glrlng supper, next Tueeday evening, Time 5:80 until all are farvad. I
Nov. 8Stb, at the town ball.

r. and Mrs. WhlUr Noble and 
daughters spent Friday and Saturday 
In Lorain witb Mr. and Mrs. H. U.
EHcklnson.

Miss Bessie L Snider of Marion, 
spent the week e^ with Mrs. Hsttle 
Loveland.

Mrs. Sarsh Moon <>1 Shelby Is 
spending a few days with ber eon 
John Moon and family. .

The church ladles win serve a 
ThanksglTlng supper, at the town hall 
Tuesday evenng. Noy.'iStk. Dn’t 
miss a good chicken supper for S6c.

Mrs. Hiittie Lovslaad entered the 
Municipal HbepllBl at WBlard Bator- 
day tor medical treatment.

Mis. C. B. Stahl and Mias Trera 
Btatal spent Saturday «ften 
Sandus^.

The Lippiu Dry Goods offers 
some very good bargains hi Felt 
Hats and TbBM at |LM aad $tM.

WANT AD COLUMN
FOB SALE—10 Stum of Peo

ple's Natleoal Bank Stock. 
What am 1 oSerml? Dr. G. J., 
Smile.

See oar Hue of Chr
Y««r name printed frw wkh aa! 
eeder of XS and* er aaere. Tbej 
Pljramutl. Adverte.
POR RBNT-Tbree rootps, tarelsbed 

or uafurnlsbed at the rasldoaoe of 
Mrs. Armen Onrk, Weet Broadwey. 
Modem la every way. Inantre Mrs. 
Armsa Clarit. US Motam 8L. WOlaid. 
Ohio. l»4Mt cbg.

Thanks^ 

Specials
DeWitt*S Bakery

S,)eclal for One Day Only 
Wednesday, Nor. 26

Pumpkin Pies
Place Yoar 
Order Early 25c The Old F^. 

ioaedKlad

fe ^

Vbtt oar bakery aext wedL It wfll be fall 
of tasty things for yoor Thanksgiving dinimr. 
YooTl Bad here id aB tianes a wonderfai 
aasortaient ot

FRIED CAKES FRUITCAKES
COFFEE CAKES PECAN BOLLS 

DANISH PASntY
SALLY ANN BBEAD FRESH DuULTm

L •. ^

and Mrs. R. B. Yaa Wagner.
^ Mrs. W. R. Du«y rstaraad 

home iMt Wednasday ttem a week's 
visit in Ithaca, N. T., with ^r soo,
Marcos and family. Tbelr i^ghter- 
in-Uw. Mra M. Duffy aadand
daugbur accompanied them boma i RENT—House on Ue east sMa

Church night last Friday evening of the Plymouth garage. Oaa elee-

POR RENT—Comfortably tnmlahed 
room in modem homo; also garage 

Dlx street. Inquire at Dr. R Mot- 
leya »n ehf.

TO UNDEBOaOPSKAnON

Ooreella R Revlm i 
master Uft Snaday for < 
pftal. Oevalaad. Ohio, wpare 
win ndargo sa operoMsa.

STORES
FRESH BREAD 
PUMPKIN 
FRENCH COFFEE 
SOAP CHIPS 
MUELLER'S

1-2 Ih.
Loaf #V

U»
lean

Kroger's Ftoe 
Blmid

MACARONI-SPAGBEin 
OB MACARONI

25c 
u. 35c 

2 39c
10c

CLIMALENE. SmaQ 
3 pkgs-
MOTHERS OATS 
2 Small pkfs.............................

FLOUR, 2 pkgs. ..........
OLEO, Wonder Nut 
2 lbs. ......................................

...........
^..............
COCOA Mother's 
Zpkffs. ......................................

23c
17c
25c
31c
53c
10c
25c

Utility
Chair

Jast srhat you need 
for your Bridge Set 
Ask your Rroger 
Manager hew you 
can get ooe of these 
fine chain.

Fruit and Vegetable Specials
Flo^hs 
Full •( idea

lUaSU. 
Lufe Sfa,

ORANGES 
GRAPE FRUIT 
BANANAS Sr 
EMPEROR GRAPES^ 
ONIONS TeOmp Dtp 

4».lb.BaC

doz. 25c
3 for 25c
4 0^ 25c 
3 0m-25c

7H
VOUR, :pOLJ.AR Buys AT A KROCEK STORE

trie Ughu. and water. Alan garage. 
Inqnln of Mra. U. J. McBrtda. or 
phone ?S. ShUoh. M ehg.

*No hating c 
LaOow Fanna.

NOnCE

R U Baxter. Manager.
pc

NOnCB
We wteh to thaak the haatsta aM 

triigaaiais tor the eeutMlei sheUa 
ak last aeaaoa. Pfana ehaem Ihd. 
eame this year.

• Mr. aad Mn. P. P. Pawaal

The werWs greateat atitertelaari» 
Amee ’a AMy in -Cheefe and Osahig 
Cbeefc* at the eaatamba thie wash, 
•ee and hear them. . . yettW tnagh 
eVery mimrie.

POR RCNT—ComfonaMy tarnished 
room ta modem home; aleo gvage 

on Dlx street, tnqnirc at Dr. B. Mot
ley's 18-M47 Pd-
POR SALE—2 congoleum ruga tell 

gas cook sioTs and heater, temery, 
kltchro table aad other hoaeebeld ar
ticles Call 110-R. 6-18-M clig
POR SALE—Plre wood, by eoid. Fur 

nace or stove wood. Ingnlre OUt 
Moore, PubUc Sqnara W P4

WANTED—W1U be at Paal RoaeeO's' 
garage every Balarday dnidag fur 

season. All ktnds of tun and beef 
hidea wanted. H. H. Paekler.

I0-I7-4 chg.
IXIOND—Male Beagle bound, black 

am] white, wUh brown face. Own
er may have same by caUing ai thla 
office and paying for ad. 2« chg.

LOST—Black and tea bobtail hound. 
Reward. Call V. A. Richards. Steu
ben. 0-. Phone 8S0-L. ' 86-87-4 pd.

BsM StKk Nulci
prempt and am^ry removal of 
dead hereea. eattle and haga Humane 
nandling of pld Of dleaWed Meek, 
PheMa Willard 1U4A er
vine 6 on g. Revereo chargee te as.

Him Cs. Firtilizir Ci.
NCW HAVER. OHIO

Ambulance
PHONE tHILON t •

I. L. McQuate
PUNtfUL DtMOTOR 

•MtUMI. ONie
Hew Egelpiheat and Medeni te 

Beanr Wap_______

BRTBI KAMO BBqraoN 
Why oot bava yoaar radio set
Hg par

_adtogMif 
» asm aok ba

materl^ ioipatnad. .
Duane Hodtey
. Phiba «»f «r OR

at X» R K
S€

H ■i

I

eftS*
far

Thanksgtying !

OEiffi iHXr Birm CRIMJX8
Xlor OUAUTV SHIBI8-1N OOT OT IH* 
riNisrr orauNOS wi have made in

BAND, HSai, IN AU. COLORS OB PATISBN8.

$1.9510

Rule Clething Co^
.nsNOCTB ' * ' fionBonqil




